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MASSE&Y'S; ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

N.E«W MeASSEY,@HARRI.S, COMBINEO HOE -DRILL
&lfTb 13p0ÂDC0ÂBT SPRZNG TOOTH SEEDEBB.

POSITIVELY THE LICHTESTe THE STRONOEST, AND THE BEST COMBINED MACHINE YET PRODUCED.

.6.11 steel., ) Noat, in A6ppearanoo. x x9ohmanica1 principIo ez oxe1ed.

It represents the besf îeatures of the
*Winr"the "(+'oldfind(.er," and. the "Su-

_________ perior, toether it aoïi val e cw

CONSOLIDATED IN ONE MACHINE.'

The pevtiiç,tn of, titis tool has taken.

yw yails of Rr(lu0us Iab()r on the jato
t our inventiv e staffl

IT 18 ANOTHER ILLUSTRATION«
of -the advatag lfte orgamiatioi of

~ ~ ~ ~ iIVass«.y-Ri-ris Co. Ltdl., for otherwise thie

constr-uction of this admirable implement

__ ~ ouId have bl)CiM imp)ossible.

SOLID ____LI

ALNGLESTE
STE AJL

It is but the wukof a few moments to
rephice the hocs with sprim, tecth., or ric,

The machine cau be instantly hncl
from "drill"> to " broidcst,> or vic<e vers.a.

Hocs or .rVceth cîm bc instantly'set i-g
orstnaight, as needeL.

The met.hod of applying the pressure for
rcgulating de.pthi of sowing is siinply pert 'tin.

Revcm'sing them pi-ess*, ire lever t row's the
machine out of pear mnd lifts the hoos foi- ti as-
portiation.

The selfadjistiing force fced rtm m'ill sow
il kinds of sced without "cakn. mtd wil l

s0w acturately as to qtantity, wheni thie 1idex: -_-_-
finger is set as dosim'cd. . -

N 'I -TePm'eýsstim'c Devic, the He and Tooth Connec tions, IUn1ockmiif> Devlce, Spi ings' 1h conne tiori w ith- Feed'
Runi, etc.> etc., are ffil tiiy protectcdl by 1ettct-, patent and 4.111 itemlipt-cd ntlfî tell1ts mli be \ igrotusly Pl-ose utted 1

XÂBYH~B00,' Limite&, TOPIONTO,, OÂNÂA.
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THE ARGENTINE.
Aiîowo the South Arnorica States the Argen-

entine Republie is Second only in extent to
Brazil, a large portion of which. is uniîabit-
able for Buiropeans. It bas a total area of
1,200,0001 squlare miles, about liai! of which is
well adapted for grain growing.

The Argentineans arc fond of catling themi-
selves the Yankees of South Amierica ani
by their push and energy and enterprise (whicli
so markedly distinguishies them. from. the resi
of thaï; continent) they are wcll entitied to
that distinction. Their land laws are nuch
the saine as ours. Any man inay acquire an
extfancja (literally, a cattie farin) by location
upon the puiblic lauds, and the payrncnt of a
nominal prico pecr acre. The forni of goveru-
ment is a Fedteral Republic, cornposcd of 14l
provinces, ecdi of which. can make or remake

year 1893 wïtncessetl oîîe of these. but it ivas o!
short duration. Business is JJiLU lit l le affoctod
1)3 these ouitbreakis, and the prospcrî ty o! the
couintry lias not, been rnaterially cckd lIn-
migration continues to flow n.

Twcnty-frve lines of steamners counect the
ArIgentine Itepublic with the markets o!
Eutrope and the Unîted States, and from. fi!ty to
sîxty ves.sels are sailing bac k and forth each
month. J» whiatiscatllc!dtUic harbor of Buenos
Ayres are dozen o! stcainships and scores o!
sailing vessels. Thte imports are over one
hidred million dollars worth. o! nîanufactured
mnerchandizo every year-about one-tliird o!
whiclî corne froîn England. NoJwithstanding
the abundancê o! growing tiinber on the lower
slopes o! the Andes, kt is fouLnd clicaper to im-
port sawn limiter fron. Caniada. 'l1 lere are
mrany million o! feet o! pie annually sliippcd
from Otie St. Lawvrece. Canada liais won, too,

its owni constitution, providing there is no in- the Inauklet for haresting machînilerY, tic
fringemient, of tOie National laws. rp)lli rivers MAssxwr-HÂRRIs Co., L'td., takiîg the lead over
arc open to vessels of ail nations. There are allits Arneric-an ujEnglish conîipe ttr ie

no tiLles, 110 slavcry. Frecdomi o! tu e piess is trade iii otiier linos is growiiig raijid]y.
guaanted.Trle estabhislied forin o! religionî is jBurenos Ayrcs (good air) is situatcd on the Rio

the Romnan Catiiollo, but there is perfect froc- Plata, about one hundrcd miles froîn the sea.

(loin o! worship. Tie river tiiere is -25 ilies ivide, and tic water

Argentine po55e5505 oiie stroiigly inarked frcslh. 'J'lie approachi to the cily is Vu.y dan-

characteristie lu common xvith. the otiier counl- gerous for navigation, the montEl o! the river
tries o! Rouitb Aîneriea.-a !ondness for revolui- being- beset ivith muid baiks and .sand bars-

tions. 'Ihese are ahinost o! arinutal occurrence, 1accumulations duat corne down froiri thie in-

but are seldoîn o! very great magnitude, and terior o! tue continent upon thé swif t waters.

,gcrally bave been proîniptly suuîprossed. 'J'le ani aie constaiîtly diangrng.

'Fiere is no harbor at Buenos Ayres-riot
even an excuse for one-andi iL seeiyis to be bc-
yond the power of hurnan geiu LS to grive vessels
direct acccss to the city. rrhe water is so
shallow that they have to anchor seven, eigit.
anti ten mniles out, and are loadcd and unloaded
by mneans o! fiat-bottoîuied lighiters, which are
towcd back and forth.

.Notwithstanding tic commercial d isadrani-
ta'ges, i is the mosu, cnterprising, prosporous
and wI-%ealthiy city lu South Amnerica-a regutilr
Chicago-thie oniy place on t]îe w,%hole continent
where people seeni to be iii a litrry. IL is al
bustie, and life, and 60 dilferent fron the other
ciLles o! Sonth Amnerica. Elscwhere people aIl-
ways put off tili to-morrow wî'hat, thcy are not
absolutcly compdllcd to do to-day. Elsewhtere
nafian(yana ) is king, andi mafiana means

to-morrow. But hn Buenos Ayros the idea
sceins to 1)0 that the liveliost tuirko' gas h

mnost grasshoppers, and cvcry lbody is trying to
get as inany as hoe eau. aMrchants (Io not shnt
up shop te g-o to dinuer, and the moring niews-
papers are îot, îrinted tic dlay bofore.

rillere are mnore daily papers publîslîed in
Buenos Ayros thani in London or New Yorkz-
twcuity-tlîrcc in ail. Two are prinited iii Eng
lislî, one in French, 0o1e in German, one lu
italian-the rcst in Spanish. There are two
illutstrated weeklies anci three monthly literary
magazines. 'J'l]ie lcadiug claily, La .Nhcion,
lias a circulation o! tbiirty thousand. The tele-
ph1ono1 and el'ctric liglit arc cxtensively uised.

(JITIy 0F 111JBNOS AYIMS.
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A GAUClIO OF ARLENTINA.

There are two telephone companies, and the
number of instruments in use is larger in pro-
portion ta the population than in any other
city in the world.

Buenos Ayres lias its parks, boulevards and
race-courses like other modern cities. 'Every-
body keeps a carriage and nearly everybody
rides. Nowhere are horses so cheap. A good
pair of carriage horses cau be had for about
one hundred and fif ty dollars. Saddle horses,
equal ta any in the world, can be purchased for
thirty or forty dollars each.

The two Argentine Universities, under the
control of the government, are among the best
on the contiient-will hold their own against
Harvard a-d Yale. The public school system
is under a compulsory educr.tion law, and in-
ciiles all grades from the Kindergarten ta the
normal school. The Argentinians have made
as rapid advancenent in the way of charity
and philanthropy as in education, and one finds
there many benevolent institutions.

The post-office handled 20,000,001) packages
in 1885-pretty good for a city of 431,000 in-
habitants. Now its population is considerably
over half a million, and about 40,000,000 pieces
annually pass through the office. There is a
mail leaving for and arriving froni Europe or
the United States nearly every day.

There are t-wo gas companies, lighting some-
where about 30,000 bouses and stores. The
public buildings and parkcs are lit b electricity.
The police are adnirably organized. There are
near fifty miles of paved streets. The sanitary
condition of thl-e city generally is good; there
are over sixty miles of sewers-some of them
large enough for a railway train ta pass
through. Notwithstanding the nuimiber of
private carriages and licensed hacks, the five
street railway comipanies, with there hundred
miles of track, carry in the neighiborhood of
2,500,000 passengers monthly.

Surrounded by wide stretches of fertile lands,
with water communication spreading over
thousands of miles riglt up ta the foot of the
lofty Andes, the city of Buenos Ayres, now
growing as fast as any city on this continent,
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promises to bo in the near
futum-the queen cityof South
Ainerica.

During the last twenty-
fivo years the population of
the Argentine Republic has
increased one hundred and
fifty-four per cent, while in
the United States-wh.ich
stands next for rapid growth
-the increase has been sev-
enty-nine per cent.
. The pampas in spring pre-

sent a beautiful aspect of
verdure, and as summer ap-
proaches the thistles, which
before looked like a crop of
turnips, grow up to 10 or
12 feet in height, armed with
strong prickles, forming
dense jungles, impenetrable
ta man or beast. About
Christmas (nidsunmmer) the
thistles are in full bloomu and
soon afterwards they droop
and die, and the earth re-
sumes its verdant aspect in

winter. These pampas already produce wheat
sufficient ta be an important factor in the
world's food supply. The area under cultiva-
tion lias grown by leaps and bounds. In 1884t
the exports were 2 00,000 bushels. In 1898
they reached 38,00,000 bushels. The expecta-
tion is that next year, 18941, there will be at
least 55,000,000 bushels available for exports.
About t5lbs.of seed are sown per acre, as against
about 90 lbs. in Canada; The increase is about
ten fold. Much higher titan in the United
States; nearly as higli as in Canada.

There is not another country with such
brilliant possibilities before it-with such ricli
stores of latent wealth waiting to be developed.
In its resources, as well as in the character of
its people, it somewhat resembles the United
States. There are found pampas like the
prairies, rich and fertile in the lowlands, and
forming line cattle ranges and sheep pastures
as they rise in mighty terraces fromu the Atlan-
tic to the snow-clad Andes. In the foothills of
the mountains are deposits of gold and silver,
similar to those of British Columbia. In the
north is a soil that will produce cotton, rice,
and sugar ; then come the tobacco lands ; then,
as the temperature grows colder towards the
south, are the wheat and corn lands. This
vast area is furnished with natural highways
more tempting to commerce-easier ta navi-
gate-than our St. Lawrence and the upper
lakes. These mighty rivers, running through
înumberless lakes, are navigable nlmost ta tlieir
sources in the extensive forests on the slopes of
the Andes.

About 100,000,00 sheep-more than are
owned by any country in the world-are graz-
ing on the ranges, and producing 200,000,000
pounds of wool for export.

Where rivers do not run, railways are being
built, and in a few years they will have a rail-
way systema equal ta any country. The inmmi-
gration is large and steadily increasing; in
1887 it reached 138,000. The greater portion of
the immigrants are Italian, who have been very
successful as agriculturists. The climate, sa
balmy and enjoyable, is too enervating for the

active, bustling energy of the Anglo-Saxon.
I{ence, the English speaking immigrants have
not, as a rule, been successful. It is not an
inviting country for people of northern climes.

The colonization plan is very popular, and
thus far suecessful. Within the last fve years,
1,126,000 acres of land have been taken up by
colonies representing a population of 82,000
persons.

The Argentinians are beginning ta ship large
quantities of fresh beef ta Europe in refriger-
ator ships, one or more leaving Buenos Ayres
every week. They do not use ice, but have a
cooling process similar ta that adopted on
transatlantic steamers. They cannot yet coin-
pete witli us in quality-and probably never
will-but their cattle are much cheaper, and
are being graded up by the introduction of im-
proved stock from England. The cattle are
sold by the head, prime steers bringing fourteen
ta fifteen dollars. Within a radius of fifty miles
from Buenos Ayres are ranches larger than
any on this continent, and cattle can be driven
almost on the steamers, so the cost of trans-
portation and shrinkage is merely nominal.
The cost of transportation ta England is often
less than from Winnipeg ta Quebec.

Sheep also are killed and frozen for exporta-
tion ta Europe, one slaughter huse at Cam-
pana, fifty miles from Buenos Ayres, shipping
five hundred carcases daily. Live sheep in
condition for killing are worth from three ta
four dollars eaci for the best quality.

The gaucho (gowcho) of South America are
themost interesting characters on the continent,
and would afford ta the writers of tales of ad-
venture as stirring and exciting nateria' as the
Crusader of the Middle Ages or the North
American Indian. They are the descendants of
Spaniards and Indian women. They are the most
indolent and most active of human beings, for
wlen they are not in the saddle, devouring space
on the back of a tireless broncha, they are sleep-
ing in apathetic indolence or gamnbling with
their fellows, for they are inveterate gamblers.

Half savage and lialf courtier, the gaucho is
as polite as lie is cruel, and will make
a bow like a dancing master with the saine
nonchalance as lie will murder a fellow being or
slauglter a steer. He recognizes no law but his
own will and the unwritten code of the cattle
range. Wloever offends limn ust fight orfly.
He never shoots or strikes with his fist; his oniy
weapons are the short knife and the lasso.

lie is peaceable when sober, when drunk he
is a fend incarnate. As brave as a lion, as active
as a pantlier,, with endurance equal ta any test,
faithful ta his friends, lie bas exercised a power-
ful influence upon the Argentine Republic, and
kept that nation back in civilization until his
influence was overcome by immigration from
Soutiern Europe. The gaucho has never taken
any active part in politics, except as a soldier,
and as such he is without an equal in either
civilized or savage fighting.

The gaucho always carries tobacco, cigarette
paper, flint and steel. He is an inveterate
smoker, but confines himself ta cigarettes which
lie rolls while at full gallop. He does every-
thing on horseback, when le chooses-eats and
sleeps, catches fish, carries water fromthe well
in a pitcher on his head.

A gaucho child is put into the saddle at au
early age. When he is eight or ten years old
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he can ride anything less than a tornado.
The animals the gaucho ride are splendid

native stallions. Fifty or sixty miles a day is
a gentle jaunt, for a well-bred pampa horse will
gallop from sunrise to sunset without thlrowing
a fleck of foam.

The skill with which the gaucho handles the
lasso is wonderful. While at full gallop lie can
throw a coil of raw-hide with as much accuracy
as an expert rifleman can crack a glass ball, and
will catch a running cow, sheep or hog, lassoing
the horn or foot or head at will.

Tho language of the genuine gaucho is a mix-
ture of Spanish and tho Guarani Indian tongue.
His ordinary diet consists of ribs of beef roasted
on a spi t before the fire and eaten without salt
or bread, while the ordinary drink is the Para-
guyan tea, which is sucked through a tube. The
gaucho lives like the Indian, gorges hinself
when he has lots of food, or goes for days with-
out eating.

The day of the gaucho is passing. Immigra-
tion and civilization have driven him to the ex-
treme frontier, wh]ere now he can only be found
in his full glory. Like the Noth Amnerican In-
dian in many cases, he decays when domesti-
cated, and a tame gaucho is always a drunkard,
a loafer, and a thief. Civilization saps his vi-
tality, quenches bis spirit, and lowers his stan-
dard of morals. Now, in the more settled por-
tions of the country, the word gaucho lias be-
come a word of reproach, and is applied to

lviR. PATTERSON'S TRIP.

Tun name of Patterson is a well-known one
in many Canadian households. For years the
Pattersons of Whitby and Richmnond Hill were
acknowledged to be among the best and most
reliable manufacturers of agricultural imple-
ments in the country, and their reputation
suffered nothing by being spread abroad; itwas
as honorable as it vas extended. There were
many brothers engaged in the business, some-
times together and sometimes separated, but
always known to be the niakers of good, honest
implements. Although always recognized as
live and energetic business men, it was not
until the reinoval of their factory to Woodstock
in 1887 that their name becanie common pro-
perty ho every province in the Dominion.

It was at this tiie when the magnificent
factory at Woodstock. which lias since become
the property Of MIAssuLr-HARiIIS Co., Ltd., was
erected, that the younger members of the
family became active in the business. Pro-
minent anong these was Mr, John D. Patter-
son, son of Peter Patterson, Esq. Brought up,
as it were, in the lap of a great implement in-
dustry carried on by those who had justly
earned ai honorable title as wise and sagacious
business men and reputable manufacturers, it
can be no wonder that early in life these same
characteristics began to show themselves in the
younger men, only to be brightened and height-
ened in later years.

When tho amalgamation of the P.rTERsoN
Co. with the MASSEY-HARl us Ce., Ltd., took
place in 1891, Mr. Patterson was elected a
member of the Board of Directors of the new
Company, and was given the management of
the Woodstock factory. This position he occu-

pied until the dullness of trade rendered it ex- sweet-scented flowers that li las neyer seen
pedient to close down that factory temporarily, befe. Amid ail these beautiful fragrant
and was thus free to undertake a trip to South tbings hours couL have been pleasantly spent
America in the interests of this Company. where enly minutes vere available. After

For some years a fairly considerable trade in loaving Iisbon ve passed Santa Cruz of the
impleinents lad been carried on by the two Canary group, where Nelson lost bis arm, aud
largest Canadian firms with the arable portions then a fow hours later Teneniffe rising te a
of Souti America, principally the Argentine snow Capl.2,280feetabovothesea. St.Vincent
and Chilian Republics, but no onle had ever vas reached atter dark, su we did net have
visited these coantries with the special purpose the pleasure of liooking a shark or of seing
of looking into the conditions of soil and crops he diving boys, for which it is so faîous."
and the suitability of Canadian-made machines On November l5th Rio do Janeiro was
to do the work required of them. The rule in reached, but on accourt of the troubles there
the export of implements is to give to oach passengers were net allowed te land, thougl
country the kind of machines that the users askr the mail was taken ashere. An illustration of
for, and not to give them what you think they the harbor of Rie appoared iu the Pecember
ought to have. number ef tlis laper. About a week's sail

Considering all this, the MAssEY-HARIS would bring our voyager te Buenos Ayres.
Co., who have set themselves to build up a Daring bis absence Mr. Pacterson will visit
National Canadian Industry that shall be fraguay Paraguay, and Chili, besides the
known wherever agricultural implements are several smaller states that mate up the Ar-
used, cast about then for a man of business gontineRepublic. lewillalsovisitanambon
ability, and at the same tie of sufficient tech- ef the larger cities ef these sevoral repubbis.
nical knowledge of the materials and manu- In this number of the InausmATED we giVe
facture of machines, and their practical work- a short description of The Argentine, witl a
ing in the field, as would guarantee satisfactory vicw ef the city anJ waterfront of Buenos
results fromî an extensive trip of this kind. Ayres. In future issues we purpose gîving

Such a one was found in Mr. Patterson, and our readers fxrther illustrations and informa-
accordingly he sailed from New York on Oct. tion relative te the various cities aud countries
14th last in the Lucania, of the Cunard line, tlat Mm. Patterson may visit while away.
and eleven days later left Liverpool in the
S.S. Sorata, bound for Buenos Ayres. This The Argentine poncho is a great institution,
voyage would probably take twenty-five days. and if sone of our proninent people wonld set
Here is a short description of this trip in Mr. the style by woan ne, it would be a cer-
Mr. Patterson's own words: fort and a convenience. There neyer was a

" We first touched at Panillac, at the mouth garment better adapted for out-of-door use, aud
of the Garrone, then over the Bay of Biscay, particularly for those who &re much in the
past Cape Ortegal, to Corunna, where Sir saddle. t is a tianket of ordinary size, wih a
John Moore fell. Then on to Lisbon, where, slit in the centre, through whicli the head goes.
during a short stay of two-and-a-half hours,
we went ashore, and were delighted to feel the t u the shouliers, and its folds bangdown as far as the knee, allowîng freve use et
solid land under our feet, and to breathe the the amis, bit always fnrnisling vlem aîd the
warm, balmy air of thiat delightful southern rest of tue body xvi th protection. In suner
chine. In Lisbon are many quaint crooks of itshields he wearer fron the t the sun,
narrow streets leading to the beautiful public wnile 1h is as warm as an ulster, andin min 1h

narmw steetsleadng t thetakies the place of ain umibrelia. The native is
gardens on the hillside. Here one can walk iiever wthout 1h. Lt stays by hum like bis
under the gratefii shade of the palms coi- siadow, and serves im as an overceat by day
pletcly arching the winîding walks leading to auJ as a blanket by night. Tho genuine
thegardens above, and can see such rare roses ponchos were nade et the hair of the vicufia,tan animal which is a sort e a cross betwen
and great niasses et helietrope an ether the carnel a m te antelepe.
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Our World's- Fair Views.

TliE Werldl's Fair vicws we have te present
thisi-moîah areef greatt variety. Frebably t]wre
Nvas ne, point ef vie-w whence eue could ebtain a
beftergeneralidea of the magnitude ani biMhuty
eofflic lay-out etfflic Exhibition grouuîds anti
buildings tîtan froia the bau-iile walk around
the central roof of the Mnfcues ulig
F roui ftic seutl-east corner an admirable view
was objtaixîcc of flic Administration Building
ani ifs surreundings. A picture fromn titis

other eugravîug appearing ou tlie cover shows
aL vîewvo et fran spor tat ion Building, more
part cularly shewing ifs beautiful entrance.

S aln1Y cnlgraved for MatSnys E3flluîstnted. Photo. by W. n. Ii 3
SCENE ON rTiE CANAL LOOKINU SOUTH-E,%STWýARD) ROM[ NEAR TuIE Il.8. GOVERNIMLNT BUILDINGI.

Sj.iail 1 itt v -lL c d lue Iasr Il ll-l'j, i, l'y l. E: M.

A vi:~' UO 11E NTIAMIt.I.EI-ECIîl RAILWAY LOOKiIŽ4G TOWIH) ItTIE ART GALLEItV.

pleasing, particularly affer heing fatiguied walk-
ing about ftle crowded buildings. Neithier
pains uer mnoney were sparec in making the
Wooded Island a littIe paradise. \Vater
fowl lu varicty had been imporfed, aud ifs
shoeres were lined with ducks and swanis, and
here and there were te lie scen pclîcttns and
other rare birds.

Thei Grand Basin, or by semne termed " The
Court of Ronor,"' nas uudeubfedly the inesf
iuagnificeuf î»ece ef werk frein an architectural
sfandpeint at the Exhibition, as fuis Court n'as
surrounded bytfic fiuest of ttc buildlings. Stand-
ing in front ef the Administration Building,
uwmediately before one n'as flic great Mac-
mnonnies Fountain. lu the Basin at the other
end sfoed flie Statue ef flic Republie, and. le-
yond this, the Peristyle and the beautiful arcli
lu the centre ef if; on flic righft hand, thec Agri-
cultural Building,, and ou ftic lef f haud flic
Manuifacturers' Building. Ahl this at naighit
n'as illuminated with fheusauds ef elctrie
iamps and n'as transformed into, a vcritable
fairyland. As eue looks back upon the beauty
ef this scene if secins indeed a shame thaf
ail is se quickly to lic desfroyed anaf thaf ail

lu walking about the parki ani crossing the
bridges ono was constanùly obtaining 110w points
ef vîew~ which were interesting and beautiful.
,Several of these \'îCws appear lui this issue. The
view looking lu bctweeu soute of lthe State
buiilling(s towards tue Art Gallery -was ".snap-
ped " while passing ou fli elevated electric road.
tJnder the great doine eofltceilerticultural
Building, palmns, foreigu trees, and e]îoice plants
biad been asseînbledl from ail parts of tlic world.
It mis truly- a imarvellous collection. It 15 lin-
l)ossible te portray ifs beauties lu a photegrapli,
thiough, the smnall section of flhe pyramîid of
plants utuler the dome wiil -onivcy soînething
of an idea of -wbat wvas to 1)0 seen. To mn-tuly
the Hurticultural. Building -%as one et the înost
iuteresting ad the E xhibition. It was beauti-
fuilly located, and ifs shapeir dome n'as lu pro-
minent iexw fromn varieus p)arts of flic park.
Onte et the canal x'iews that we present it titis
issue shows flic beauty of i lie building as it ap-
peared in flic distance. Serneof the cletail work
in ftic construction eofflhc building n'as highlyv
artistîc and worthy of Close stndy.

The views eofflic varieus buildings eue ceuld
elitain while walking about Wooded Island in
the mnîdst of flic laguons, were exceedingly

UNDER THE GREAT DOME O? Ti[E RORTICULTURAL PALACE.

4
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Sîtectally cngraved fo)r Mlassvy. s ttsrti*t.1lioto. l'y W. E. Il. M.

J.OOKING TOWAI)S TIE MANIJFACTUIEnIS' BUILDING FBOM WOOD)ED JSLAND.

was ever seei. Westward for uncounteci leagues
thiere strctchaed a wilderness, ahinost unkzncwn,
and peeplcd only by tue wild Indians.

Scvonty years later thio little fort on the fron-
tier had been abandcned. Li i ts stad. thare
stands a splendid city, home of mor-etitan flftepn
huandrcd t.housand seuls, trade mistress of an
empire more vast in citent than that which
bowed iu anciont, days benoath the yeke cf
Romie.

Most wondlerfuil of ail wvas that city within a
city xvhich stoed beside the inland sea-the
îîiarvollous White City-which aroso fromi the
shii fting sancis as if by the toucli cf semne en-
chanitad wand.

There the soven wcniders of the world met te
heold high icarnival. 'Phoeînotropolis of thiegreat
Northwest cf our seuthiein ncighbors lîasachicev-
cd a great suceess. " To deserilie thic suporh
Spiendor, the vastness and varioty, the architec-
tural. and îr.sthcetic attract(tions,, thie ovorwhelin-

in grandeur cf titis Exposition is implossible.
AIl adjectives fait and even superlatives are

this groat -work wvas donc te last but se short a
time.

To our ewn mmnd thie Agricultural Buildingi
la which appearod tihe oxhibit cf farin produce
and agricultural implements, was the finlest cf
ail. The aecompanying viow shows a portion
cf the Grand Basin, wviUî the Agrieultural
Buliçlig ut the riglit, as seon frein near the
Transportation Building.

1823 and 1893.

I rcspcIictfily recommiend that the post be
abandenied, fer the surrounding eoittry is cf
such a charneter that it is împossîiale that it eau
evar support sufficiont population te Justifyýthe
expense necassary tçj maintain a, fort at this
point." Thlis in substance wroto the officer in
eonîand cf Fo'rt Deatrboru inl 1823. And dreary
elloiuh iras tihe situation ef the forlerul littie
cutpost cf civilization frein w'hichi lie wrote.
Tlie rude stockade called by courtcsy a fort,
stood 1in a vast inalarieus swanip, through
which a sluggishi streami crawledl siowly clown
11,0join ttc(l waters cf à bîko on w]îich ne sal

Siv.ltttv'usuvd IurMs-'y'lii.;ialud. lislo.o l'y NN E. Il. MI.

VIEW~ ON GRAND BiAS'IN. AGttlGl;IJrURAL 1>ALACE (ON TIE Iii#IT.

I ;i.

Sî'aIy engravcd f'or Masoitlîîsnateui. illut.,. ly %V . Iil. M.

CilARitNG VIIM i:iv 'IOM TIIE MIxut-S' AND IXêIUI>I .

-' Iweakz. ' A.lasl<lîns laîup' max'l. now ho relog-at-
N et to tho oblivion mbiL wI viic heore gorgeonIs

f ancies retire whien onidlone by facts."
Lsymliery, in hlige colinar andsa

1ISe fo rîns, haereon ê ery s'i(le saliit.edl thle be-
111ili;and thc coloýssal w'trhi the exqu(iiisîtcly

dolicate, of the Original and the rîna 1uc, with
;;~ ~ the relinied and poc lc(tfarin tie distance any

-pievieus t;riumnphtls cf huî11:1in goluls. Withen, tt
night,~~~~~~~ thalcrlgt luî ndi gloriflied

thie massive structures anti allegorical figuresfitliat, swrrounlded. and adorricd the Court cf
Hoior; wlien the golden statue, cf iieryl
lustrous roues, eonfronted thie Adniuistration

-~~ Building, wviuh its garltuîds cf 11glitandeoronal
cf lor ; henUiccletri fontans hotain-

boîvs skyward and al thiieunert.hlybeautityaiîd
rati] oarelce aurepeatedi the miirror
cf the la.geon, iLC seemied revotentL te ask whether
tlie drea.m of Pairadise wvere net, a reality, and
tho 'White City' woero net a ferecast cf thc
'Oity of GOéL, '"

Withtin its walls thore were jtiaced the choie-
est fruiits of fcrest, fild anti inie, tie triumphis

of science and cf art, ail tha t was bcst tu iditi-
est inu hiunani.chieveiiielt, garhiered (rom every
tribe and nation on the athtegreatest ex-
position cf dt progress cf cur race tihe world
lias ever sen.

And ail thase wondors have beau wreughit in
and by a ci ty' that, but seventy yaars ago0 lay ali
und(reanîedL of.
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A,\ initervicw xitlî Mn. 'Thomuas Cochirane, at
large rauîilcî auJ unîuuie owiiîlrocfAlbenta, bu-iirs
oi bhe opinion thlat Oile L, ig ranichi1 "ii bue
North M'est Las seen ils luest da7YS. The opinion
xViii îîct Le îunwecne le blie ccluîîîy iLs il is
Lasel on1 bte govoruint's polîcy to t hu'ow t-ho
lantd openi for actuail setîlemlenu.

'Fîîr Cauuladian, appie suppir in îlie Loinien
lnanket \X'tsuteniy iuuadeqnaîl;le t-o nlý tlue
great Chnistmîas deiauýtild. Coipetitioi \vaus
1we anud urices %veut iii. TPlîc aire apuies
galore lu Canada for buie BSritish ninesami
arrangements xvil oii euless Le umîade te iiave
aun abundant supply aI ail sel!ing poîits next

'lit, dlisposition cf themieaenuitsntb
Ontario te the Wenld's Fair is inbeesîing mauy
cf Our institutions. lu is uuîdeu'sîood tlt bie
larger part cf it is t o laced. ii the Practical
Selueci cf Scienc.e. Toono aid tuaI a snialier
colecuion will Le gîven te tiie'uI'oreiuîe Scheol cf
Tochunology. A nuinber cf oxiitis have teen
seiected te Le scit te dite Internationial Pair at
Anuw'erp, au retiauv cluuesc iet'-
ai sailes ha-ve been iiie.de XVi h seleuiti fie, socte-
tics antd pnivato nlidividîuais.

Turc Fruit Gnewers' Associationi net utPeter-
bore: last mentit, and aIs usuiai able papers we're
roud ou bte growt-h auid cane cf. fruit. Regard-
ing xihat cite variet'y cf sunniler, cf fali, and cf
xvinîer anîties hiad been the uunost profitable dur-
iutg the past tonl years il n'as reîtoried tixat iuî

the N iagara district, whiere tie crop hail Leen IN the month of November the lungs of two
poor for- the lasI few years, /dxe J)ucless Of Caniadian calle, which, afler having been ex-
Oldenburg was the Lest suiner, the Yeilow aie ytegvrmn xeti nln
Pippîn, tie best fall, aud the "Bailwin the Lest amndb'5 oenen xetj nlu
wînter apple. Thie Northiern Spy recoived great Lad been declared t'O be infected with pleuro-
jirai se as an ail-round sucees-4'1 apple if proper- pneumemia, were received Ly the Pepari ment
1.tcyed and at sîron g opinion wvas expressed of Agricuiltutre ut Otta wa. tPhese catdeo, k xvii
tuaIt fewor varietios should. ho cultivated axîd Le remembered, wovre slaughîered by order of tue
more attention and care given to the h-ind British Governmient inspectors out of the Cana-
adopted. dia» cattie shipped to Enigland by steamers

-Lake lViipcl)g auJ.Iîiur-ona this summer. Sir
Tiii "Sxnithfield of Cantiada," as the Fat Charles ruerused every effort te bave it

show» that the experts were at fanit in pro-
Stockz Shiow is caliod, ivas a decided 5UCCC-SS iouncing the cattie, diseascd with pleuro-peu-
tlis,. year. It is estinatod thal the number of mionia, and f urîher exaîninations of the Inngs
entries iii every dcpartmenî oxceocdç Ihat cf wlich were made tended to malze il appear that

at Tastonethid, ntioiequaily the reports made after the flrst exam,ýnation oflast year by atlatod-tir' n teqaiy te lungs were at fauit. it was arranged that
W.as I roort.ionaýtely highi. Some enthusiastie the luugs shoulif Le seaied up and sen t te Cana-
bhncdcers hold thatt the show of sliep and s\Vifl dat for StiTl further examination boere. They
wa.s onle Of the finestecvoier mo on the continent. reac]xed Ottawa, as lias bec» said, ami xvere sent
Ini pouitry flic fanciers Lad ail they could. de- at once to Mointreai, wirere Dr. MeahaDo-
sire, atnd iii titis deparîniient fie comparison miinion Vetermnary inspector, an(l Professor
w\ithi otiier shows was inucl tb the crochu ef Adami, of MeGili Coliege, wvtent ùilned(iaîeiy te
die one0 lhdd LisI miolt. Catie wcre more work upon tliern. Tite reports of thoso two
numierouls, aud the qualîty of more oeve» excel- gentlemien weroe receivcd lit the Departnient of
lence than formierly. 'I'he rulo thiat bars aui- Agriculture te othler day. They made their
mals ovor tlirce years off ,vas fouind to work reports independenuly, but the rosulus arrivedl
.saîusfactorily Ly encouragîn.g the feeding cf uit are pracîicaliy the saine. Bot Dr. McE ach-
youer aniais, and tlie oicutnacn f rani and Prof. Adami deciare ibat 1Ilr. Brown,

teexhibition cf sensationxully heavy ones cf the Britishi Goverunoent expert, whodeelaredso
rouigli quality. Tlie eniergetie- coniînitteeý have peosîbiveiy thai the lunigSwèrie lfected with con-
siLownl comnlenulale "ciitrris.e il, the iailler tatgiois pleuro-pnieunîioîîîa, mad(e thatleclarationi
cf arrangements, and hlave loft nothing to lue ujou w]ioitly inllicfiient grounds. The luings,
desareci. by tuie blîne tluey caine te Canada, w'cre, of

course, nut ln tuie Lest possible condition for cx-
No'ir for many years Liave the ranlis of science amination, but Dr. McEaclxran and Professer

suusaind s seere los a tht caset bythe Adami, as theo resuit of their work, are saîi sfied
sustille sesevee a ossm tht casedby te luat te Euiglish experts enitirely îniistook the

deati of Professer Jolin Tyndail last month. nature of stuli indications as tlucy foujiA. Thte
Ilo -as a Nestor and an Aga-<meunnoniconibincd, lungs xvere not iii a w'loi]y Lcalt]îy condition,
auJd wiuh Pr-of, Huxley, xvho stil survives, helq but, .according to Dr. Mclýichran and I'rofessor
a forcînost placeý, for niiany years, in the Lig'h- Adami, they eertainly showed no trace of con-
est circle of Britislh scientists. TLe work Le tagiiiontsl piuro-pîîeuiioiia infect ion. >l1r. Mc-
«acrcom1plishled -mis enormou101s, and xviii endure. Bachiran says tint the Britishi Goveruinîcut ex-
Hle wvas boni lu Irelanci of hunîibleorigin biutiie verts siuuly mnatie cula case te support a fore-
lived te marry a dauiglitier of Lord Claude Hanm- golne conclusion, and lie quotes Mnli. hroxvn's
ilIoni, a scion of the lieuse of ALercorn, one cf conclusion fluaI contagions 1cleuro-I)nietimioîia of
tue pu'oudest auJ hauglîtiest in thie Irishi aud the Aiierican type mnust bo prevailnt among
Bn] tish pecrages. leievs an alrounid sehiolan Canadian catrle as bearing on ils very face ils
and altixougli practically seif-laughit wasînasîter owul dispn'oof. Lecause if kt xvei truc, how couid
of greater elegance of diction and of afinor lite- il Le that the ravages cf contagions pienne-
aýry cuilturie tlitn niy of biisgireatobeîyl)orar.iu's mieumionia Lave flot been evîdent in Canada ?
iii t-ho worldof science, suclas Darwin, Huxiey, 'ihis seems fairly conclusive, and îLe reports
Thomnpson, or mainy mnt whoso brilliance aI sholiîdhbave a geed offlecî i Britain.
tue uîniversities Lodeu(l briffiant acliievAnients iii
after life. Rlis success, so pronounceci auJ
gcuuiic, should Le au incentivo to oveny doene LN ]ls levidonce Lefore the Agricultuiral Coin-
Loyv. Tite farmn lias bee» cailed the laLoratory mlission of Great i}nitain, Lord Wantage lias
cf lhit wonld. Taken intelligentiy it is so, and gvna nensigacutcflo i el
ougui) t te senti forth youths wiîh ambition, talent gxvtî luani au bie tenanrtf w ho s xor
aud abiiity te capture geartli's prizes frein all recor als lahidnîç ie cfans Engish Iid -%vr

orners.t 'l'oi. au sc laints 'l'ull'eer Ininistratioli that bas bec» z1ui toc rare iu ollîci
ouglt t fuîîiiî sbmuitin exun1 le.Parts cf the kingdoni. lie s:tud tint " lio ownc-,d

To te frine th sesonsof lieabouit 18,000 acres iii lenkshire, and fanmed
'B>bbcfaine te sasos f lteyear are cf 4, 127 acres, which ho had balcon by degrees as

espocial interest. lieis very muli tulelhid cf lie tenants Lad given up. lie nover dispos-
natue. ow a,,rlylielooks ont for the first sessed a t-,'nanut. The land in band lie chiargod

nature.~~ Hetael oa a rexut reduceed forty per cent., aud Lad paidsiguis cf spninkg, auJ net less eagerly for first 'a profit of some £800 a year, Lesidos paying
rays cf summner sunshune; bus oycs roami oer tio e«nt. on thxe toiunts' capital L ut
bue fieids for bie comning cf bie harvest, auJ the duig ie lasI bîvo yeans thcerc hiad been a ioss.
appearanceoof the winber stili Iinds himn scanning Oni-S iargo farn» lu the dcxvii district Le had
skies anthe horizon for sigus of the seasous. had te iinaltùz roducuicus cf fifîy per cent. T1ite
Au ifl ite New Ycar counes te him fuili of unoan- smaall farinons, who by theinscivos or blueir
itug. lt 15 the dividing bine cf Lis winton. Pull farnilies de inost cf bue wou'k, Liad, lie theught,
work is over, bte Larns have Leen made coin- stood the tinties Lest. Hee had a dozen couupc-
fortabie, Tus caIlle and imioments Lave been tieors roccntly for a farm cf abouit 1.20 acres.
Liouscd as well as possible, tint is, if bte farmer lHe liadt mnade permanent red actions in rolît
us a progressive, enlighîtened husbandunan, aud rather than tempon-ary, in order, to enabie ten-
lie is înaîuning Lis plans for tho yoar w]uich ants te obtain a reduction cf their rates, lie
lias just dwîd. If lie Le wise bue pleasure of favorcd sînail holdings, and liad aîdcd te sitat
thoeseasot xviii net swaliow up ail blis timie auJ a ccmipany for spilitiing up) an estate ief sunail

thikin pîves.The festivi ties which Lnighbon holdings, whiclu, howe'ven, luad net bec» fiuîan-
înany a home auJ fester goed felloxvship and cially succcssfuil. Ho suggestcd thaI several
good feeling beiwcen fniends.auJ tneiglibors, neod moen mighitcobninoasdcaefrtig

net Le impaired in the- leasi by a caeful sunvoy big farmýs. Hie Lad îoe Toises in Lis Beorkshiire
cf bhe past year and by attention te bte plans pî'opou'uy, ]lus tenants profering yeaniy agree-
for bbe f uture. Now 15 the tinie. wLcn quiet menus." ltofcrning te Lus Nottingham estate,
rosi breods ever bue face of nature, te talte Lerd -Wautge siiewed Ihat luis net receipts
stock and prepare for tLo busy activities cf a lîad fltn frein £t7,000 a year in 1877 te
fow meonths hience. £1.2,O00 a ibeur ai preseuit ;, wbile oxpenditure
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on iînprovements liadt rîsen from £ý1,00o to
£8,OlJU. Hie alSo described thbe system on
wldch lie lias workced the land thrown on his

bîands. He started on his.land in hiand a sys-
tein Of profit-sharing in 1887, about 100 Ille
having a bonus divided amongst themn, a bonus
being paid only to men -who have workied two
years on the farmi. Oie foiirth of thieietlprolit
was divided on the principle of ten slhar esto tuie
manager, two to each foreman, ono to each
labourer, arid a haif share to a boy. The1 rent,
interest, and expenses of the farm were al]
allowee for first, the profit being estimated on
an average ot years, not on each year, If there
was 11o profit the mcan did niot share ia the loss.
'Ple bonus liad ranged froin. lus. to 60s. per
man. Hie had aco-operative, store in connec-
tion with the farm for butchery, groccry, and
bak-ery, wiîich was conducted on the Rochidale

isystem. Wvith reg-ard to wages,hle paid theor,-
diiiary rate of the neighborhood, los. a week,
but, the yearly earnings avera-ed il1s, a weck.
Cottage reits were aboutis. (id. aweek." This
sa very viilualîle object-lesson; but it lacks one

Illem.e tb docs îîot record what years there
werlee losses, or what the losscs wore; without
this item it mnay be thiouglit that only a large
capi talist can indulge, ina profit-sharing on il
farin.

Do not grease chickens if it cati be avoided,
as too mucli grease is injurious, and ncver uise
coal oit. If the large lice are found use lard or
sweýt oil, the oit beiing pr-efei-ied(. Ten dropsof
oit of pennyroyal mayb le added toa-lag table-
spoonful of tl;e oil, and w'ith tlîe fit)rr one
or two drops only of the oil well into the dowil
of bile neck and hcead of ecdi chiek.

Farmers' Institutes.

FAnjzii-lns will be interested ia kznomilg whvlo
their instructors itt the forthcoiniing meeting of
the Institutes will be, andi the dates antd places
of meeting duriîîg bbc month of Janulary. BY
the courtcsy of the Minîster of Agriculture -wo
are ablle to furnisli a full list to our readers.
It is hiereby given

Duraî (onth .î.......................... .... ig
Keim ilw'orth ......iI igin .................... 1

JJ:ÎflE~U~ (:wt ~X.hIE igtiiî )..................... . .. Ji
Greoer(otî îy) ............... .................... ft 1

Tai a(North BrLue)............................ ........ ;
PorJt; Ii'giii (NoErth BrEECO) ......................... .. 81

Pas.y cn r(w LE)....... ........... .......... iti 1
ELIE.!EEgIOVe (OEI iiç........................nl i
III hilIE:Ey(8011].rEilC). .............................. 11

Clifford Ç W'e.t Wv*I I gî oil!). ý..........................21
Lîst owe. (NEorth Per lEn ).......................... 171 l

îNilvert on (NorI erthi 1iI. .................... îî
B3rUq;ePs Ft 1E:EnL il EE).:......................lt hia Ei 17UI

Iliîev (Cý.EI r-, ie ) ................................. 311
JKilltai1 (West 11lE ........................ .1 tllt '-()l

DIVISION L1-,..ZîZf..h.J. IliuVon, iînd

J). Ir. .Lemdle.
i'arkhîill ýNOrt1î Mill ............................ m

Foest (l ast J.~EiIldi....................... :;iE i iiEi -iflit
B dî( etLami itEEE)............. ......... ...... -. ',î h]9<trilen (WEŽt in <.itoEit ............ ........ Gh

.4IEEI VCs. îidlhes ).................t i 1Il ii) 1thGlaînvoîth ( E'ast 1idlse"1x) .... Il...........tE iJ it 1
Uruetldî (- il Ilthir 1 n ).........................î2.t 1

ExetEr (S th tEirEilE)..............................E 1h1i
CohI4ktremu 1-1.1%h MI

1dIeîlsCxý ............ h :îEî IUIE(
Nt.. IEllyq .. oill h eritl h...................J *71 Il lIl 181 hýNeCw ItailEEir ,(SouIE WaterlooE).......... .. 191il lîlE 2t l

DI VISION iI.Pyf's,~,lEUîwE lT. L. Ilit,

CE ~ Oxford) es eE ................................. l
ûl-rctdeîxti ( a.,t et ................... ............ I l

(.Drnesx el(No-th J'1E............... ......... ......... 11
Esse\)OrNuth ......................... ........uh1

S EEi aE. ...................... 81itI i li t tIl
Reln(~ e lIx.it) ....... ........... .......... 101h1

Ihihiati .sEt K elt).............................. 1111
]jlîttoil ('l est. Elgini... _ ....................... 12111

tîdc( E it i ............................... _11h
Ayliner(rEa«t Elginî)......................15i1h :Eitd 111(11
fouitf (Norttî NorfolEk .................. l7th
Ponrt liow'ij (SOUltE .'orEEEE<î.................. ...... 18th
Vittorîa t(FSmi Il 1orfoiki..........................Itth

Waterfor« North Norili) ......................... lth

DI1 VISICON 1 oi->. 'Ire('rae,'IUEE« 3aî,aid

Ilîiî-ford< (sotitli BranEt) ...................... liEd uEEE4 3rd
'1'iholiiirg (So)Itîth OxfoiEd)....... ................. t01

Scîkirk..........d....................<fIE :iii<t61,1i
iErshE ivIlle . .oîec .............................. 81

SIV.î~vle( 'elhaiid) ............................ tttlî
I)îîillivlle (iiEk) ..... ............... ............... oi
hPort IlIîIEE( lhlE .............................. 211E
l'ifliEVb (L1.ineohîî .............................. _1301h

SîîîthvhlE (LE .. E............................._151111
St<EIE Gi~ee (Sonth ~Ve ...... h...............u;h

Waerowi (nrhWeuîtwnrilEî.......... ........l7tht
A E:EIE (Euth W<iI iioi) ..................... 18111

Sit. (.3crge(NorthlJr.uîiit) ...................... iith ai! 2oit

DIVISION V.-JP,,î. d IelP J)ii<ît/ .SimpE)iIiii il e, ,
*JuIi J. LeuliliE itil .L. <I. li i. .

1E1l1E0 (!Kor1tl Oxfordi ................... ......... E)ti
].)itiil <lo (North t xfo<EiE................................ mlt(

I'lEEIfEE(SEE~ IlWEI ...EE .......................... 111
Jilttoî(i(hliton ................. ..................... 1E

(ieor*gEtiw%%i (i11:111 <El!)...................................t (;i
Wa'itehEoo(Noirt.iE WaEEi-I'uu........... mtIi tErnî 901

(.UelEhî (80111h WeClIiligtEi I ......... -1011 iff iidlt
iionEI~ (est <E l112Ei ......... .................. 1'-tll

Aiîîîî( E 'st E'~ehiîutîî............ .......... ]tt
IJIrI (eilre~Vl i liFEI............ ............... t 11-"Il

11h i'<)E ( .eitre t Ehlig ll 1................ ......... 14U h
f >I.q;EgEville (I)îil'eri.............................17t1

NIEIIIE 0(trc ni i........ ........................ Ilt
?uuoiiheI ).................................. j9111

i tEEii~Et ......E..1........ ........................ ih

T m/l' G.. P.k (u .1<. B

lchron(Ce.ntre C. ........................... 2iEd
Mm twîîsouE Ed (NOE Il i 3y....... ....................... <Ir
2ECEfII(Nort h GErey) ............................... It1E

TfliloitEuEy (U r SE ev ............................ t
811 iET( EeS, 8iEEEii.......................... ......
Nyw Lowll (Ci imv ElS IEI..... ...................... i

Cill)k.towiî (.Solîth i îî ........................ .... !tI
A IMEEi( ustSIE UEEU................ .... ........... EEotit

I'eieEtamilEi~he'lic (Ct EIc. sEEEICue............. Illl aliEE 1211

tîlij (EstSiîîeiE................................11
'11iiCEiI(SOith Sjiîeiu........................]E

NuWiEEEEIie.. (7 ont 'El . . . . .7tIi nit 1 h
''oîlnlLe(West Yo>rk)...........................Eit 1

MWCstiÙ (W est York) ........................... il

1>l\ISION-1 II1>if.s,îlinin li.iuîJiil(, ami
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Substitute for a Silo.
A GEaMK'e farîîîr -ives flic following sabst 1-

bute for a silo: À box is Unit onit oU pille
scantttlitigýs and Il inch boards, withi tîte top) And
front epen, bue w'holc divhled ilit tltroc lequal.
comnpartînents, ecdi to bold an cîttire day's feed
for ail animais, space beiîîg calculated on bUe
basis cf two cubie, fect for ecd cou'. A three-
inîch layer of chcpped hiay antd strawv is non'
sprŽa'l evoally oit tc floor of the flrst cosnipart-

Ilte îtt; tiien follow.sa tut laver of sicei sain-
goldCs whiciî havo juevionsi v beeît inixedl writl

5UISST FOI, ru Ai SILO.

rthe daily allowaîce cf ril niil autd bran ; theit
au]ot1îer layer of chopped liar and straw, tread-
ing dlowt tirîtu as iL gr-ows upt and settiiug [Il
front houtrds as îtceded. Wiîeit full a board

uovriig s pt oi.Oit bhe second day tue îîext
conî1parrient is siîiflarly ilild 0ud otei tîtird
Itle lat olle. On tUe titi-( 'ddyie coitunIIenc
te focd front tse $ît oua1 hùeubi'ieit tiss lias

iitre a sweet f.entosgiviiig asit agrecable
(00or te tUe w'ýole taxtr. u efi avidity wîth

~lie t is ,:o suiei trores that. it is relishced.

Box for, Sboring Bacon.
IL',flic sinloke-hoîîse Ns v-ry dark atîdt Close se

that ~ ~ I flc rinswil sot te tsiedor can get
ini, ahl tîtat us ssecessary is to hlave flie meut
iiagîng oit t n'gs ; buit if stot, e-oi ie It
ine1(ar i sag tiiere Nitgo o[ worînls. i-ow
te malle a iezX titut wili be bu-re.rat-preof
and at thte saine titie cool miaty Uc learacci front.
Ille f lo iîi ,eiiklis:

11i0N FOiR 8ittItîNtý I5ON.

Malze ai fratie of euie incýh thick. and two or
flirce nit ide, îUtulik w'itli a Close plankl biot-
toin; cover b'ie witoLe box with tire loil, sui
us is uîsed for sues.Let bhe iire cloth lic
o11 tîte ouitside.., se tîtat te înatt ili stot toucit
it. TUe toi) iuay lic of Wlaxk anîd fit perfectly

gise titat lie insct cati cieep iier. OU
-ouirse tthox oaaý' ea ]wade of assy sire dlesîrcl.
It will ho woll Lo have flie strips niiiod quite
clcIseiy togzefîer. sas'about 0510ar(l al f incites
apart. WThiîi the ineat is put iii, lay' sticks us-
fweon, se thtat fthe îîicccswill. net touclh. If tint
box is made carofully, lb is abseltitelY lu-rn

auJ rt-proef, alforching ventilatieiî -u tea ai
tille, and $0 îreveîitiîîg ntoldlingý.

Shelter for the Hay Eaek.
ONE Of tîte îîîost cuibersoine irnpleuiouts oit

flic farîi is tue 1Lîay rack or rigging whiclî faîtes
up s0 tch teoosi that farîners leave ib out of
deors wiica not.iî tise. A goodl ]iayrack is worth

at least tonl dollars, and loavin - lb exposed to
tIse weathcr threuglhcut tUe ~1 .arendors lb
hiable to give Ouf ia soine vital îUrtia fiveor six
years, anti tue failure is apt to occur i a blîne
oU greatest need. A convenient place for tue
hayrackz is in the baum loft. To heoist lb stear the
roof two puflicys arc used at cadli endi. The
1position is showa iiiibIte illutstration. Tbe rack

îîAvn.xc1c IN BIARN.

USiisefcCtly fr'ont the w'agon by one0 ma,
\\-lo puills 111) each et1(l a kew foot at a tite and
wiudinig the lower end of the rope abota stroig,
pit at a. Lt can bc raisoïl entîreiy out of the
\wLa o[ the thireshingi machine, or otlwrI. fann11
îi)cinenits. and wiloi it iS te ie useil one inan
rail easîly lower il uipon the wagon.

Weeding Chisels.

Fuîowîs;I,1 illuistrattion .showslhow a weedinag
olusel. cati 1i iitsetetd ia a long hoe or fork
lianie, and i t is thon feasible to stand up whîle
figýhting the wrecs. whàitli oftcn grow faster
t] an olle niait (,an putl thoîn i y titaud. Narrow

WIEIUCILISELS.

hlaad hocs3, or tUe tomiahawkz or arrow head lices
yta do good service, butt titey eliiiitot comipete

w.tiî a long landled wedingý -ebcisel iii teQ hiaads
0[ . vi 'gorouis gardenocr. 'lichiseýl is esîie)Lcially
atiapî)ted for the wcudîîîg of siigar beets and
ciller root crops in weetly or: dried-out soil.

A Serviceable Wheelbarrow.

TiiL followring illiistration contributed by G.
W. ILico, of Mlinois, to the A11con Audgiicutl-
latre x, shows a stroiug, servîceable wheel-
1) trrow, suiitable for [arîn workz. It can be made
of aîy size. The witxel. is set jin te box, as
sliowit iu tue sketch. tlic axhe beinig stapled
d1rectly to tue lowor iront edge of tUe box. A
hoaud, ilade of boards -with sheet ireOn top, is
îîlaccd ov(cr the whieel insiuteC Lite box. TiUe whie 1

A SEIUVICEAi.E W ILIAIt

is two feet Ilgis. 'Pfie legs are teit inisles lonsg
ew tie box andi fornii tUe fraine of the box.

'l'ie hiandies are twe fooet long, and tuse saine
huards unay Uc made to pirojet forward far
enough te Isold the axie of tUe whseel, ifone dloes
itet waiit tIse wlscel te set info tlise box. buis
harrow is liglît and stroîîg auîd will carry lieavy
leads oU farîts isiaterials whoni it is nlot coniveuti-
cnt to use a horse.

A Convenient Barn.
IN the accompanying illustrations are given i

the elevation and the interior arrangement of
a farmt barn that probabiy gives the most roomn
for tUe money of any that could be devised.i
lIs squlare construction and fiait roof permnitssdi
the hay and fodder to be placed above the first
floor, tums leaving fuis catire floor free for tue

1r1o. 1. i'EitstiE(crivu in OPW~Qi BARIN.
quartorie of stock, whilc the cellar Uelow caa
lie utilizedifor tUe storing of reets, which shouild
formn no inconsiderablo part of tUe feed con-
surned by the stock, and for tUe storage of the
mnanure, tUe root cellar being, of course, sopar-
ated fromt tUe matnure pit by a tiglit wall. A
perspective viow of flie barn is shcwn in Fig. 1.

Stick a barn is excellently adapted for the
keepig of sheop, tlîree sides of it beîng dovoted
teth Uicls for these, whule the feeding of al
tUe sheep oaa Uc dotte front tUe main floor ; or-,
i t can be vcry well. ittade to serve the purpose of
a dairy barn, witli.a silo la olle corner, extend-
ing fremi a ceînented floor ilu(tie cellar to tUe
ltay and foddler floor. Wlîen arrangcd for slîcep,
tUe peas cart Uc advantageoulsly arranged, as
.slown ia Fig. 2, ecdi peà havïng comamuniea-
tion ivith the neighiboring pen, and also with
the feeding floor. An inside feeding rack may
bc used, iiute which haýy aud other fodder oaa
lie pîtchcd dircctly fron the feediîîg floor, auJ
tItis, ia seme respect s, is the best plan te pursue,

FI.2. FuIl oit ilýfAN lFG. 8. I'LOOIt 1 1,ANE
von siiîua' BiAitN. v'oit AILlA iM?.

for iL jesistits a tiglit board fonce betwcen the
foeding fler aad the jeus, to a lieiglît cf tbrce
feet orso iis keopiîîg the laînbs from comuing
t.hrough- freini the penls ta the fcedinig Iloor and
sý-o iitt' tîe fooraaJltstv. But if the locks are
fed dircctly frein fUis floor, let a perpeniidcular
opcuitg Uc provîded for each slieep to feoci
1 hrouigli raior tlitan tise loug horizontali open-
iîsg pisovided hy te roînovasi of oute board froînt
tIse partition, which 15 $0 comnsoffly seew. but

whioh îccesstatste wvearing off of aIi tUe
wool. ahove the sheop's nocks, to tise loss of tUe
wool anîd to tUe shee-p's uaîtifest disflgutrenient.

rîlîcsupiglît opleings ean lie made by remev-
iîsg( at ieast two boards froîn tc partition and
issîn siats, or rounds joist fîtr cîuough apart ta
admit a shiejs hiead auJ nec]: wit] tUe greatcst
eomifort. If the barn is to be uised for dairy
purposes, anl initerior arrangement, suchl as
sven lan Fig. a, will bc feund conveusiont. La
eitlser Case lUay auJ fodIder is piaced in tise second
storey by drivin1g tise lIay carts into tUe contrai
fecding floor aid raising tiseir contontsthrough

a etal. " wcfl," or large opening in tUe conter
story floor by îneaiss of a Ibey fork, tlîis wcil be-
ingz proporly protected by a'tiglit wall around
it fouir foet or more in hieiglit. To uiakze it !i-
possible for children to fail throulgl sucli an
opdning, even blîcugli uirctected by a Iligi Wall,
tue opcaiingrnaybUccovered, w]sc-ni not la lise,
by a lhigcdgratin g.-Âmcrelicanz Agriculturist.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

LOOKINO FORWARD.

Er i5 not a simple inaLter ta transformn a xvîlt
waste. inliatiteul enly by uncivilizeti Inidians antid
wilti animais, as Dur broati plains wore but a
few years since, into a landi of golden grain anti
fieldis fihleti with couîîtless floeks andi hertis, anti
bornes af plcuty anti comfort and the peace
thiat cames with prosperity. Sncbýl a change
brings with it times ai trial. Sncbl a timie is
now wi th us, but it is anly a passing elouil. Our
fertile lantis anti inexhaustible coal fielts-our
rnouztarn sides covereti with valuatie timiber
anti seameti with inierals anti metals-our
healtlî-giving climnate-will. te thte haines af mil-
lians yet ta te in the corning days.

Land anti railways galore have uuwittîngly
tentiet, lu aur case, to incrense the hardshipis
anti drawbacks incident to the building np ai a
new country. Insteati of buuching tagether,
settdors have teen tempt cd to seatter thnselves
far apart. TPhe result is, lac], of neighiberiy in-
tercourse anti rnutual hell> iu tirne aI nec/t, poor
roatis, sciîooiing for citiltiten bard ta gel, anti
an absence ai the enjoyinent of civilizeti society.
For we are sociable beitags. Tlhougi -we uîîay
scandalise our neighibors-nake mrnch of their
litIle failings-rningling with thein brigbhtens
aur lires antiheiglitens aur enjayinonl. Titis
isolation is j ust now a (I isagreeablo feature. Lt
will work ils nwn rernedy iii timne. The famnilles
aI the present settlers wiIl have rootu ta spread
anti takie root arouindti e od bornesteati, andi iii
their easy haines reploie wiîb every caînfart
teli their chikircu anti their cbîldren's chiltiren
ai the hardships anti toil ai tic lives of the eariy
setiers an the plains.

Lt cannaIte cienieti that the, holdings arc gen-
erally too larg.-e for the capital that the majority
of the settiers possess. Lt is a generally ex-
presseti opinion taI to successiui carry ont a
mixeti farming 320 acres are needeti. Thal
ineans a large autlay fer feucýing, inîplemenits.
itorses or oxen, andi quite an aiouint af tire/t
labor. Lt 1$ <nestianable, bat i e the mneans.
if il wault te \vise ta siîîk so înuch capital iii a
new country at the start. Anii manyl baveinat.
Anti soîne have torrowedt anti lost ail. T1'e inost
prasperous couintries ifi tihe warld are where
farmis af Say 10o acres or kess aire tue rule. Lt
is more profitable to raîse farty liels per acre
off 20 acres Iban ton bushiels por acre off 8u
acres. Anti that is atout tue difference tetween
wei 1-ti lied, well-fenced landi, well anti carefully
iarvesteti crops anti poarly xvo'ked, poorly
fenceti fields, hurrietily anti slovonly barvestoti.
Many ai aur people are laund poor, Tbey are
.scattering their lime, strengtb anti energy aver
tao large an acreage-the result is disappoint-
ment anti discouragemnent. lIn the altier colin-
tries af the Olti Worlti, the sinaller the holdings
the greater tie yieltipera(-re. It1 apantatkestflic,
leati, suplportingý, 10.000,001) population au an
areanat sa large as tbc Province af Ontario.
Next conties Beiglini, Illanti, France anti so
an, as the farms get larger the yieldl per acre
gets sinaller.

W'heat bias been grown far too exciusively.
On nany tarins ibis wmnter flc (liel xviii te
înainly breat andti ba. T[his auglit not ta te.
There 18 noa reason xvimx it shoulti te. One rea-
son given is that thore are so mnaiy unaîarrîed

nen carrylugon farming,anti of course tlîey eau-
itot te expectet o raise garden tritîek andt look
after pouitry, etc,. But tiiere are niany farniers
witb familles wiîo coulti carry îhernselves in
cornlart thrauigh tintes like Iheso xverc tlhcy te
sl)enti a portion ai Umecir time now umîî»%ofitabil)y
spent oit wbepat g-rowing in keepiîtg a gartien,
raising poultry, hiaviug a few sheep, milk cows.
nxaking butter, etc.

«We wisi we coulti tuttonhalo maîiy ai aur
farnor f rientis antinot lot thîni go ti11 ttey were
satisficd ta puit away titis "anily wheat groxviîg"
lad, anti seek fo miake homes in lte truc sense
aI lte wvord, suirrauntiet witx lte coiniarts andi
cemîveniences whicbi mark tbe oller. sottlit dis-
tricts a! Ontaria.

The outlook is brigbb. Even if wiîeat keeps
tiown ta ils present low price il Nviii te a bes
ing in tiisguise ta our country in the ycars la
corne. 'The soomier our country is a country of
homes anti not mierely a country ai " whcat
g-rowers" the sooner will its nabural -w'albh anti
resouirces te develapeti ant iutiliseti.

Profit by the past andi let us ]lave tEe sanu-
laith, that as we believe the sunirise will corne ta-
inorrow so sure xviii our troati counlry becorne
a lanti of milk anti boney, a landi af plcnty anai
comula(rt anti deliglit ta teomning millions.

A LATh ticspatch froîn Mlontreal says:-Miiner-
als are plentifuil in the N-\orthi-W\est, ani titis
xvas verilieti titis mnrning l)3 fihe visitaif a initier,
Mr. A. A. Mdltae, frarn B"dnmontan. Lie i1S In
the city aI presenit anti lie carrieti xith irin sev-
eral beautilul mîiggets e! flue gelti, worth at
least $300. xvlich bie round in the Sask-atciîewan
River, twclv iles above Edmnantan. Messrs.
(V-. Baillie & sons, jewellers, ai Fortification

Lane, mnelteti tiiese nuggets this morning, anti
tlîey say that rarely ini titis cîty lias so much
beeni itei la oncte. Lt lias a beautiful yellow
color andi not so bri tle as someof thegold founti
in other parts of the worMd. Lt resenibles very
mutchi aur Nova Scotia golti, and t i s 2-t carats
fine. botter thit tbat o! the Mint, wbich 15 onIlv
22- carats finle. Mirnng îs cai'ried on up the
Saskaciiwrvn River about farty miles, andi a
eomplany xviii go sixty miles further. ''li MJac-
konszie anti Peace rivers hlave flot been explored
for golti. tri 0 inouies general[y separate the
ol froan te sati andi put inta xîuggets with

iiuicksilver. Thon it is subiiiittcti to the action
ai lire, anti tue cluie-ksilver, evaparates. Mr. Mc-
liae iaci about two pountis af it, whichhle found
aMiy allter a few weeks' workz. Lt is value4 at
about $20 an ounce. Silver 18 also fount in the
inuntains. andi coal is very choap. casting on
tielivery\ aMly S2.2-5 a toi.

Tlins itigh compliment la Canada is taken
frein the Cluh-ug«o ine/r;- \e ar-, not s50
anxious toannes Canada as we are ta sec somnie
or lier gooti ideas transpiantet t Iis side of the
barder. Tbroughout the wholo extent of ber
vagI western dominions you xviii not finti an
oittlaw. or litar of a case of lynchîng. ltisnot
becaiise site has ta, deal with a classaof Irontiers-
men sa dufferent froîn those of aur awn western
states, but because slie bias Iaws anti execuites
themn. You eaul go nowbiere. flot even lu the
fastnesses of the 1{ockies or the isolation of the
-Selkirkzs. xitbaut linclii ic- scarlet uniformis a
biet ma1uuteti police. YJôui feel everywbere the
presence of pretecting lav. Von are matie ta
realize thiat 3'ol1 are ini a lanti af arder, andi iiat
yauir persan andi praperty are uîuler the care af
tîle eoîtîntioniwealîb(I. li toc nany of oui- own
commnunities we are fast relaplsinig into thiat i>ar-
barisin iu which private revengp becoînes tite
mise,-rall substituite for, publie -ustice. Iu so
far as we dIo this we are centuries 1- Ilin< otir
agre."

'-4-
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Tiii. reproach under wvhicli tie British lai-
mer so long lies foi' [is apatly to sut wntîlîc
rnctliods or farxning ind scientilic FacIs baig
on his calliîîg bas long huen proriaOC')il. TiIic,

I ib lmind is colnstittonally 'OîCvaie
and the fariner' bas inlîerited bis fiit ,Ilaro' or'
the natioual :omunodity. Butt tiat grea1 cdul-
cator, inecessiry. is egn> n to conipel the
attention of the, Ur4itishi tiller t the soif to the
resources of modern iogCs Conipetitioîî
fromn abî'oad, hard tlimes. bili.1 î'ents and bad
harvests are'hringing out the iinherent enter-
prise of the Teuton 'i àd the scythte is laid akside
for' the reaper as the Ilook w'as for the scythîe.
Nay. more, it is flot offiy on the< largei' ftrais in
the hiaid.s of tbe s1uulrC 1 orivb fariner. uii
sigis of progres., arc ro be found. Thleavrg
leaselioldcr an1id bis ilail R-odge. the sîtIIII
holdeî' of a few acres. inde'd. ail uîlon t fillhe

ibe cagis te be îîoîed. 'lile letterls o
faruners and the more intel! igeiit Lauud o1Wm crs.
w~hîo liave corne to the conclusion that if a iiti
ownls land Ie, miust attend to its inaulagetuent ils
nwlclî as the nianti factitrer niust attenýd to bis
business. aie ilso showlng greaiter interesi' ihan
ever in scienitifiv liai ii s conuectcd -wi th the
soi1 andl its protincis. A u'ecent evidenice ot this
fact, and one wbich will be lieaî'd of %vith in-
teresi. ail oeî' the agieltra I'rd. w'as fur-
iiishiet at Rothlinsted, tbe tioiios residenc(,e of
Sir Joluît Benuwîiý Lawes alud bis colleaguie. Dr'.
Joseph HIenry G ibert. Thiese two naines are
w'ell-kniownii i the scientitic woî'ld anîd cli ieily
foi' the attentioni w'bicb thev havc tlev6îid to
the science of the tairini luî'îng the long perjoil
of' lifty' Ieus t uîysecîuî -tan, thýat work
su.chi as theirs sholil, nlot biave haýd auy public
r'ecogniition ilntit now. 'lie faci t bat n'O public
nlotice w'as sooner beîwdupoti services wvhiclî
imncriîed the higheust public hollot' illusîrates the
wanît of oî'tiliîiatioii anîd live toueb aîuîong the
farînieus of Englaitd. But indced, this is truc to
q, very cousiderable dg'eof oui' Caunadianl Lu'-

ný . \V;%' - '-. the tund(aiinenital rva-
son. the farnlier seeins less dcusiî'ous thuin the
artizanl ro comubine with bis l'cllows for' the fui'-
theî'anee of conution inteî'est. But to cornle
i aek to tbe incident nt 1ý othlîaîstedI. On Sir.
-Fobn'" ftarini amII at Ilis Ownl expeilse lie and Dr.
(filbe'rt de\otedl years of researcIi ami experi-
ient, tile î'estu of whlîi w'is betneficîalhy

.sluired in tosoute extn hy the counîtry at litige.
'«heu scieuîtifib ideas forced iîieleSoin the~
filî'nei's ats a w'bole. the \ý'a [natte charzivcrr of'
the voî'k of these t wo devoted iina dawiîd
uipon the leaders ot agricultulre. and the feelings
wllivhe w'eie ariouseil miade îî[ in ent busiasiiî
w'lat lhad been lackîng- iin readiiness. The t Up-
shot w'as a miassive iircsentation Nvlich wvas a
nIotaýble rècogn.Iitionl of tlie ser'vices of botît
4cuIltleiniti. 1ii anl pn m;irquee f.icîng Rar'-
pendfen C.0o11111011 ;u ovrs Idold by two
staîely clins in fulilia~ 1lîeî' ssîîb
sonie oft ile lhighes. andj tioýsi teell\ ilitereste(l
u'epresueuItarivcs (A Ilie Englisîit faî'itiinl iin-
ttî'ests. \Viti 1NIr Ilerbert Gardieî'. whIo, as,
\iinister of Ag l ir îe. representel the State.
were (lie l)ulk o( Ite\'otishîirýe, Iîresidetît of the
Royal Agruelîu'atjrl Society : ad the Duke of
Westmîuiiisteî', vxpc'ter oî terriitor'ial
înlairnates: Sur J1acoh Wilson. or thule neweu' alla
Mrî' Albert LPell. of' the oldeî'. type of' pî'actie il
hligli c'Iass fainerxs Dr. Aî'unsti'ong., o!' te I

(hîune~ Seie vMr'. Ernîest Clarke. sc'tr
of the Royal Ag'ctu 'ah oriet ; Mur ('îres

Whitelîe Dr ). J1. Auiglstuls Vaelckeî'. Dr.,
13M'laî'd )y\ei'. Sir Joehu Hooker. aînd ianyl
oth lcidstiiuguihedl rn. Ladyl\ hawes \a
present to w'itne.s tlie henlor Io bu îmaid to bei.
hulsi)and( and to Di'. Gilber't. Visitoi's wh'o bail(
arr1ived( eau'ly. had ai' 01IoI-otiî.vý of inspecting
tlw fields oni Sir John", estate. w'here the î'e-
sulIfs of' long yeaî's o!' clinical expeiieîts i
suppilying aî'îiticially to SOUlS the aids uîeeded to
în'oinote the heaIlhy g'ow'th aîîd fili fî'uîtion
Of' cu'ops W'eî' uuanifest. 'Plie c\,ent of the day
was t le l)iesent:itiono!' asti'ikingly ýipp'opnratù
nienor'il, consistiîg o!' a rougl granite bouldeî'
eizlit t ons in weiglt , brougit, froni 'Ihorp in
'est ioî'tand, and lixed iu a batse iii front of the
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laboratoî'y of tic two scientists wh'lo Wet'e
hlonoî'ed. Onl th)e sînooth part of the stonie wvas
the inscription :'-' 1,1o conunienuorate the coin-
pletion of lihty y~ears of' continuonus experinients
diî'st of thieir kiiîd in Agiculture), conducted
at.Rotlitiisted( by Sir.Jolin Beiiiiet Lawes and

g'itts Nvc'îe ai por'tr'ait of Si'. Jolin îireseutted to
1h.iimself andl wife. and aL piece of' plate to Dr.
U ilbeî't, anil nuniiei'ous addresses to both frorn
tile leading ag'îcultuî'al soeieties of gld
and the two foî'enîost il-'îeuh turaI associaýtions
ol l"i:nce. rI'1houglli îîot diî'ec tly u'epî'eýseiitedc, as
.I"îance was by )L .J oliannet. xî'lo rcad. iu
["uenC'l. thle a(ldress f'uoni France, agricultu'a
associations iiith Ui nited Staes iRssia, nd
Orhi' counitiies haci sent telicitations on the
(-vent. 'l'lie î'ephy of' Si' John anid of Dr. Gil-
lbert. tetling o!' tijeir diftictties in Conmbatilng.
pi'ejudice. :uîId cstablishing thîcir tacts. wei'e o!'
a miost inoeing nat ure.'

'rliL are fait tires iii ai1l kindso! bsîs.

Soine mnen sem lorii to fatil. At least thîcue aie
somne Nvito neveu' make a saccess of anythiiig.
Somne mcaen have stai'îed out under exeeptionalhy
favorabile cireuistancres and bave failedi. while
oflicîs 11pjmatren't]v less gifted, and witl ie ss
capital at theiî' coinmaiîd, have stepped iu and
SUCCeeded. It is a nioticeable thing in the biisi-
îiess woi'ld, that alinost invariabiy wlheni a mnrn
(ails, sonie one is ready to step) in antd takc bis
place, in full confidenice tîtat lie cati itiake a
success of bbe entcrpî'ise. l'lueis soinetimnes
thie î'esult o!' accident. or' of a conîbitiation. o!'
circuinistances ov2r w']ich one mîax' have no
contî'ol, such toi' instance as repeaeeà lossc.s byti 'e. iýl*ali\ 'ailures. lioweveî', arc avoidable.
'Tle iiiiduaiil bias a good deal to dIo w'ith tlîe
resuit. Genierally spcaking, incomipetency and

uigotare the princ~ipld caulses of (ailure'iii or-
diiiary commnercial businiess,. ILack of know-

ldco!' the partîculai' business enibaî'ked iii, as
w\'eil as lack of abihity. gerueraltY lead to a lar'ge
numnbeu' of failuies. Laziuîess. lack of puisb. ini-
teiilpeî'aîce, gatnbiiig aie simlp 'y li ffer'ent
forms of iueghect. But corne lîow~ thevîay
failures arc bouuld to occuî'. (tomi one cause or'
atiotiier. wîi le coniffete siiccess is seldoni
a ttained iii blisiuess. Statistics showthat coini-
jîlete auJ continuous success ini business is the
gucatt exceptioîu-failure eveni un I is the î'ule.

Iattfsalso (ail ocainly;but, there ar',
cel-il'l f6eeî tailuiesC' among1.1l thlm titan tbci'e
8î'e amioîg. the g-eneral mnercatntile chass. F"ar'-
mners (ail ftoin the saune reatsons wliich. cause
(ailtî'e ainong- business )ien. Sonie are iîicomi-
petent, anîd seun to be unable to acquire suffi-
cicuît knevv]edge bo enal)le tleie to dire'ct thieli
efforts sue-cessfitlly-. Otîteis are neglectt'ul.

t huî'ougli1 Jack o!' aumbitioni, intenîpei'auce. etc.
Ait intlhIiguiIt personi eau tell at a glance al-

iliost, wbethet, a farîiet' is prosluem'iuig, Or' othcu-
w'îse. If th,.g have a tidy appeaî'ance about
thle taî'uu. the irnplemleubs puut away cai'cfu[hly
w'hen not in tuse, anîd t lie live stock looks fhiriftv .
Y'oll eau set it, downl thuat the fariner' is pu'osper-
iuîg. 1 kiow a iian who jud 'ges the faî'iiei' by
luis li'c stock. I-le say's il lie wishes to toi-Ili ani
opinion aes b.o tie conditioni cf a far'iner. lue i-
w'ays loolis ai bis Iive stock. If bte stock
auipeai' tl'ift*\ anîd Lieathy, wehl carîed for a1ild
wetl ted. and aie of a quiet and douiestivated
disposition. you wvill a[w'ays tiîid the owneî' mo
be a prosperous mani. On thue otlier bauid, if tlie
stock aî'e pool' and scruhby)ý lookiuig, of a -wild
disposition, and geneî'alty- give evideîîcp of
roughyi treaîmucîut, you w~ili flnd a man who is
not makiting, a sacce.ss of fat,'miiuîn- He în'my be
miuîdg a living, and patying." li' way by )lard
w'ork, but Ile is net ut progressive agi'iculturalist,
and is not getting ahead ini tbe woî'ld very
illch, Or iînprio\'inig bis surroundings. The
r'ie iay not woî'k iu evêry cause, but it is. nîo
doubt tî'ue in thte uajof ! cases.

ANOT'îEu friend juldges bte condition Of a
fariner' hy blis iniplements. If the plow is left
stickiug ln the ground whei'e the last furrow
w'ns ti'ned, or' tme harrow clogg,Çed up with
weeds and grass at the end of the last trip
across the field, or the binder out in the centre
o!' the field whei'e the last sîteaf ivas cut, the
Conditions do not seern to indicate a prosperous
state of things. Gare of iînplements and tools,
neatnless about tlîe farm., and live stock well
cared foi', are combinations which g0 with
succeesfui farming. îhr hs r aIig
thtere is sure to, be a eakage soînewhere, w]iich
is telling agaiuust the farr'. There is a loss
lu neglectîng to take proper care cf iîuplenîents
and tools, and bliere is a Ioss in neglectig tîte
stock. In bue latter care there is tlcloss of the
gî'eater profit which is obtained froîn a good
class of stock, as coinpared with a poor class.
'«eI1 bred aud well cared for animais always
return a better profit bluan rougiîiy handied
scrubs.

F.%RMiipiS soiîîetimes (ail iii Manitoba. Cap-
ital is a fine tbiuîg iii starting any business, and
tariiîing is not an exception to the general rule.
If there is expeî'îence and intelligence bellind
tl e capital, the possession o!' a littie of the need-
fuI is a gî'eat t]îing. But howv often have we
seen falm'es among men wio, started witli
capital, while others wluo hll littie more than
a bopefutl lîeart aud. willing bauds, have quickly
forged ahead to a position o!' comparative inde-
îiendence and coîn'oî't. Illustrations of tlîis
ciass have not been exceedinly rare lu Muani-
toba, among tue tarniers, andi the saine thing
lias îîeen noticei in mercantile lite heî'e and
elsewlîeî'e.

'«hLE lveat. 1$ clîeap inliManîtoba, unost
other ls of pî'oduce ar'e bringiiig good prices.
Oats are bringing as ifi a pi'ice as cati be oh-
tained lix tue Ontario fariner, The westei'
fariner receives more foi' his butter and cegs
tian lis Ontario broiem', while the pî'ice cf
poulbi'y Jiete is double its value ii Onttario.
Beef is iîot a Imig pî'ice, but oCher ineats and
iive stock couîmnand highi pi'ices. Aitogetiier,
those farme's in 1aniitoba wlo have any
(uantity e!' geuîeral, produce to selh, should. fot
(Io s0 badl1y, -wlen tlîey can buy most articles
at cuî'rent low values.

Manitoba Hav Moadows.
THE most remairkable liay meadows in Mani-

Loba are ahong tIme shuores o!' bbc Cypress river. 1
Tlîe streaini lîaviuîg issued fî'om the ranges of
Itîlis to tue sou ti, fio%'s nîordil some distance

thu'og'u at xclet district wvhere the land is
î'ohling. tlien enteu's a fiat counutr'y that lies be-
tweelu tue biîlls anud bte sauîdy gi'ound neai' tme

AssiniboTie he greatet' portioni o!' the level
district is couîiposed o!' excellenit farmnuiuîg. lands
aIld is jusr t o0w dotted by thoîtsauîds of stacks
of' ripe and w~elli matured grain. Near the r'iver
the land us lower and scores, o!' sections aie or
have beeîu eoveî'cd b.y an uxceeîiuigly lieavy
growth o!' grass. 'l'lie uîuiiibeî' of sta-cks of' Iîay
tuat hlave been. put up1 is prodiglous, and siuouid
a lire start titis tatI lu thic valley o!' tlîe Cypres6,
tiere w'otldlbe.itcotîfia gration such as wâ's nover
be4oîe expei'ieniced ini Iîaitoba. The 1a'g ,
drain constructed bY tîte goveriiîment, altlîouglî
oiuly about four, miles lotng, iih shorben ~the
course of bbc Cypî'ess about twenty--flve or thii'ty
miles; te (ai wili be about for-ty feet, amîd itis
possible w~hîen te watei' uias eiitai'gýd and Jeep-
euîed the drain theî'e will be imuportant changes
in th;e great valley o!' grass. The Gleiîboro
brandci -of the C.P.k. crosses the level tract of
countbry auîd the little tovii of Cypi'ess River is
the business centrîe o! the district. -Pilot M1ound
sen(inel.

g-.
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Broom Corn grown in Manitoba.
LAýST spring Hammiili, Carroll & Co., matn-

facturers of broonms, etc., Winnipeg, sent to
Chicago for a limited quantity of broom corn
seed for the purpose of testing it i» Manitoba.
The seed was distributed among two or three
farmers near Winnipeg, and a short timie sixice
the first sainple of the product -,vas brouglit in.
This was grown at Bird's HI, a few miles east
of Winnipeg, and the resui t lias been very satis-
factory. The Winnipeg firm pronoutnce it a
first-class article of broom corn, and they are
(luite delighited with the experiient. They
wvill bring in a larger quantity of seed for next
season, and if the resuit is again favorable, they
hope to induce farmiers to go extensively into
growing broomi corn. Many tonts of this product
are anually consuiied ini Canada, thougli it lias
not hieretofore been grown in this country. It

is inported from Chicago, and is g o nP ici-
al in the States of *Illinois, Nebraska and

ICa is a s. Fromn the resuit of the experimeînt
thus year Hammiil, Carrol -L Co. believe that
Manitoba could grow brooi corn to supply ixot
oiîly the local demiand but also Eastern Canada.
1'he irnported produet costs $75 to $100 per- ton,
at whîchi price it is a very profitable crop where
it ean be grown to advantage.-Con'mercial.

DO YOU NEED REPAIRS ?

MASSEY-HARRIS Co. carry at ail their
warehouses a general assortment of re-
pairs for the machines sold by A. Harris, 1
Son & Co., the Massey Manufacturing Co.,
the Patterson Bro. Co., Massey & Go,,
Van Allen & Agur and Sawvyer & Massey
Co., but unless customers will nmake their
wants known early in the season, and
before repairs are actually required for
use, disappointment and loss may occur
in somte instances.

The company is very anxious to mneet i
ail requirements, but their business is of
such mnagnitude that unless repairs are
ordered early extra expense for express
charges and delays mîust necessarily
occur. A littie forethoughlt on the part
of customners wvould assist very niateri-

alin preventing disappointi-ent and
teexpense of extra charges at the

eleventli hour occasioned by ncglect.
If you need repairs kindIy take a

miemorandum of the samne (and note
the letter and number on the casting)
and enquire at the company's nearest
agency for the piece or pieces, and if they

Sare not in stock leave your order with
the cornýpany's agent who xviii send it to
head oflice, Winnipeg, and the goods vill
be sent forward so you xviii receive thein
in good time. A great many custoniers
postpone tis very important matter un-
tii the day the goods are actually requir-
ed. Titis should not be so, and we trust
that customers wviIl do their part to assist
in this matter by exercising a littie fore-
{ithoughit as before stated.

NOBTH-WEST :PÂRIX LÂNDS FORt SALE.
The following choice lands ia various parts of Manitoba and the North-West Territories are

off ered for sale at most reasonable prices and on favorable ternis.
Partîculars rnay be had front, or offers of purchase made to the individuals as designated below.

DEscRipTioN ,oi' PARCxLS.

l>aVlt of! Sec. 1T.1 R. W.r

N W ...

NEI ....

NW I...

S W 4..

N E 4....

S W l and
WiSE4

S N and

S W 1 and
SJNW4

NEI ....

SWi ...

INWi...

NW4 ...

E ..

SWi....

N W ...
(ivtt 1101180 and

stabl.)

N E j ....
<160 acres.)

N E 4 ....

S. W. ...

9151 W

1 2'2 113115

Mari, Nearest
or Town or Post. Office.

N.W.T.

Man. F ort Ellice ..

M a . Carrolton. ...
Man. Carrolton..

Man. lAilkenside..

M an.

Man.

Douglas...

Beaconsfield..

Man. Cartwright..

MaxiCook's Oreek..

NANIE AND ADDIRSS OF PARTIES
TO APPLY TO.

A. B. Harris, Birtile, Man.

J. Y. Banmbridge, Souris, Ma».

J. Y. Barnbridge, Souris, Man.

John. Sproat, Rapid City, Man., or
Johin Cleghiorn, Douglas, Man.

Jolin Sproat, ]Rapid City, Man., or
John Cleghorn, Douglas, Man.

W. D. Staples, Trehierne, Man.

Morris Watts, Cartwright, Man.

T. J. McBride, Winnipeg, Man.

Man. St. Malo ...... T. J. MeBride, Winnipeg, Man.

Man. Elm Creck. T. J. McBride, Winnipeg, Man.

W Man.

W Ma».

W Man.

W Ma».

W NWT

W NWT
2nd

...Man.

... Man.

.. Man.

Man.

25.. man. 1

ICartwright .... IMorris Watts, Cartwright, Man.

Petrel .......

Osprey ......

R. F. Hay, Carberry, Man.

J. A. McGill, Neepawa, Man.

Beaconsfield ... W. D. Staples, Trelierne, Man.

Moosomin ... Colin MeLean, Moosomin, N.W. T.

FortIQ,.iAppelle Ji. Muvi'Nauglitoi, Qui'AppelleStation,N.W.T.

Osprey....... J. A. McGill, Neepawa, Man.

Grund....... Jas. Duncan, Glenboro', Ma».

Langvale ... Jas. S. Reekie, Boissevain, Man.

Indian Ford .... W. D. Starles, Treherne, Mali.

Indian Ford .... W. D. Staples, Treherne, Man.

Lucas........ A. B. Hirris, ]3irtle, ilan.

Ma».......A. B. Hlarris, Birtie, Mani.

....ý1 .. .*. . ýA. B. Giin, Manitou.

1171 71 W iNWTI.

Also %%ood lot No. 5, known as the N. ý of the
N. 1X of legal1 bub-division il and 12. in the
N. W. j of Sec. 14, T. 5, R. 8, W ......1....

R. S. Garrett. Grenfeli, N.W.T.

A. B. Gunn, Manitou.

These lands are nearly all most eligible and convenilent to Churcb, Market, and School.
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Before purchasing a Carrnage, examine the Goods
imported by

Mesr. Btots & KU&W
soid thromgomt, Manioba anîd the North-West Terrilories by

1Aii.lIli Co. Lt.d.

p Tie rthe lar geistc amd gîec'l ariety of any irni
f i theonty Th odhaimdompimg th.. foliowing

Fine (Jîrrialmes of ail iesc iptions, Sý rinîg Wagons, JJc'ivt.ry
Wamcoîîs, i'r,.iriv Vemtaisy nmd Mani oba lum'koai:ds, Road
Caris. The fainous Summol" eeditig ai.d Traiîitm Cart.
The latmmm i.mm in Byke Sulkies and IBvke Attachiiuents for
Trot.tii'g Suîlkies.

Thev' co trol the gondis rna",ufatutreml l'y the Brantford Car-
niage èo. and iViiiami Gray and Sons aieas time Ont tro Fumil)
Co. goodm l'Liiiiib, Wnlmii and Grain Crushers, aiso the
Dale l'rolighm lci il'mmîd Italien.

lit Iiauii. ss lht'y ai Aitm yoîir 4 rder witm amythimmg that, Nou
mmmav requmine for iiummm'y Teami Hi, ess Io i.ighl. Drîivmmg, Glad-
etone on Trark 1 jtLmrIleS$.

For hui li,,rtiians %'rite the Hiead (illice, and dIo not forgel
to givc thenia cali anmd examine their stock wvisen ha Winnmipeg.

Office and Show RoonisI

PRINCESS STREET, MARKET SQUARE,

WINIPEG, MAX.
Address, ROSS & MA W, Winnipeg, Man,

JIYa CRIFFIN & 00.
PORK PACKERS,

We have now n course of erec-
tion a Pork Packing and Slatighter-
ing Establishnient, witl) a capacity
of 200 hogs perV day. This building
is for liîaudlilig hogs aIfl the yeaî'
rouind, effthem' live or dressedl. If
onr buycrs dIo not cal 1 on *yCu,

please correspond direct with uis.

ROYAL

F REE Youi li loice of five (5) beau-
tifil pictures for twcnty-fivc ROYAL
CROWN SOAP w'rappcrs.

Addreas, The Royal Soap Co.,
Winnipeg, Man,

If -voit al lsm i t immii îî''wim iivj i, xviIi b Iiiimm l ime
of cîm.rm o' l i 'Ii iiiilmrm(I;i li;Iiml',.

1Ii-iliniN. *l I 0 -i 1 ii l ii lis îbimme- IIl iii' al;m l hmil ,

sî'- lî*'m » I 11 ml 7(i-i 1Ii, e , p 'ilî, log mili lîim e

lmmmmn,'m'mm .Iol m.',I ie Vmîit, Cvlmê'i'eî1Simmiî?
TI 1(1)1 I -Im I it < S k il I l11- . saîî l mîîm' i î1 îm limmîl il.

ýeÂ9ý\YQUR CUR10O.
SHOULD

BE
GRATI FI ED

ASK FOR PRICES.

WB

~ITY

BY A SICHI
AND I

TRIAL 0F THEJ

WITH ITS NEW F N I E S O 1

TENSION INDICATOR1,
ÂTJTOXATIC TENSION RELEAIER

THEN~ VOUR
LOVE FOR THE BEAUTIFUL

AND USEFUL

WILL FIND EXPRESSION
IN THE PUROHASE

0F A " KING."

AGENTS WANTED.

R UN O.Y &Aeb'
352 MAIN STREET, W 1jN IP FG. P.O. BOX 267.

UMPROVED FARmpi S A O WILD LAROS
POP, SAILE

in well settled districts wrhcre therle are elevaters and sehools. Sond for List
or apply to

Cor. Main & McDermott Stre et s (lst Avenue North),

WINNIPEG, MAN.

''I. xi a milîiîlmmî< ofli'mi i 'îmîl Pirîami llm hi liii''
lli îl, * y saidm bi1. Norris. imi' sv. - Ili-m .%oit g
(iq'llmi li;Iimii ii lliiii ilime -i.,- iii >11i 1ili,. ''I-' mcii

i'il Iiir" tmini tliroî'i i1.r Ii<- shimmmldr, im':mîl li imismimlil

IIm( lit vasù of ol a

1 i, iiîm of IliviilI01:11 huili Ili, Iii- î.,îîmîlmv. NoI Ille
<'ilîoimi, lir the. lii-mmvit'ýt sîimiw, ioritlt' iael 1lia ii

%vi ini extilim peii <m ilîm'ii' livu,'" t'îmmildi''miiii'
fimîmiliîilîiii.'ir i i'îi mliii fIs.. lsf iliiik (f oii
si birdm» v, pion," lîil'fmhii'n vomi it iîbut fiel liki' .rmii1 o .m I 'imrm'- l . :mmIi 1r(I wîiiim'mier t litim a ii îiisiiîlim' ' 'iiic ,(-11(1t I - li>i'im1
iv t lI i< v imm ofxîii'gî 1m ,m iliim à i iiii 1(', vý mi li
%viml,'lm 1 ail; fmimN oiit:1v mil Iiiiile(i1 Io 1 fioli li ii 1lî Iv.

" 1,01% -mm'r~i Rollimv. i 'il go lini viiii'-ii *vveri'i
mi1m1Y ii Ilim'~m il i ,ii~i i 10 mît mii ilmliali mmli tlti

mv".

A BAil) FA lAI.

io ai',4 Vevi' litme ili. immmiimmg, ?.iv. salmwl id .mmml
lit"\. Ium it- iîiriif''umlit Iv V Il tmooli.of mil is e'iiis. Do imot

il ltilîi mîgmii.
mm-v sa-mmiiimie î'îmc ' met milii a1 ý(I'îoIIs

ulirt imim(Il ?
Pl'iîitiaiiv. sir*. ii itîimfimtii. ivm''i Ill tiî''i

''li mmi.îmmm lmf miilmiimi'iii ilv.
mmmi'i ev uiv amilimî mmajit'ithe.î 11.,lzlll li'"eo' . Vmi

; I I I e i l I.v< i . ' - h ',I u i 1  
ti i i n t i o n i' m i l d i i i ' 1 1 I vt

"'(Iii!" -v.si-" I j lr

Com lmm x'îîim(- im , sir. am1)i dci t tryN timmî on UNgmmi'c-
mia illiedI Ic letea 1e''im il, %%' fim mit Imi r (if * ýev.'ity %wlmfci ivas

hlmmii'ii lit( liii I mm Ib'is iii.m'y, whii'ii iii'miilei thmii lie vil-
jiîyv( mi ii jiicm..

fHE WMI11E 'z KINQ



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

iGitovjxt colts fred well on oats.

J 1OTU hay with a littie clever ini it isth
-feed for herses.

*EXCEjsS-IVE. fat on young- or lireeding stock
Iouglit te be aveided.

ÇrLEANîLîNESS is a virtue which. oughit te be
prized by stock-raisers.

'1LE effeet of feeding only cnt liay enougli te
mix xith the grain is excellent,

FAIuMEJIS as a Mie feed too unucill hay te
1 herses and flot enougli of grain.

iA ,ool>aniimal et good b)reeding biugs miore

moiv:Y titan a better animal of inferior stock.

IT requires more sizill te miale a good 1iouiid
of butter than te, preduce a good pound ef beef.

Iie yeung- immatured sires are used il breed1-
ing, the stock wilI rapidly decrease into mere
scrubs

UNEPI~YEDherses should have seme long
lîay te, busy theinselves witli, given a lit fie at a
tinte and otten.

To mnalte a mut ton cross, use a pure-bred maie
in ail cases, and select the best ewe lanibs as
breeders for the future floc.

A TIIOROT(JGII,Y docile aflMal, wlîetlier a colt,
a caif or a lainb, saves mniuch trouble in ung
ing it, ana. is usuaily more valuable.

DoŽ'r Stin1t.your cows fer room. In England
the î'ule is four cubie feet of space for eaeh lu0

poulids of animal. Here fully as much or more
is ileeded.

Tiiri S]lropshuire is a very hiardy sheep, with
Cýoot tbicki tieece of saleal)le wool. They are
well covered and would ialte a good cross on
Mý'erino cwes.

TiiE farmer that raises plenty of byve stock
and then raises plenty of grain and grass te
te feed it on untii it is ready te market, is the
one that naltes the most îneney.

TirE Shropshire Registry Associationî las
outstripped every otimer slieep breeders' Asso-
ciation lin the number et imported and îomre-
bred shcep registered here in recent yeais.

TiiE nearcr you a get te fil blood in breed-"
ing the more certainl you are of securing- god
resuits. In this is found the advantage of
breed.ing hliglier grade damns te f ull blooded sire.

THeîtoiuci mastication is necessary in eider
that the best resuits bc obtaiaed ini feeding, and,
ini feeding whiole grain, this is net always ob-
tained. .This is eue ef the advantages in grind-
ing feed.

Farm Poultry Building.
2LANy farmners woubi prefer tastefully con-

structeil buildings for poultry, hiad tbey thje
ineans teaffoii theun. ki-teat structureàofteni-
t imtes costs considerable mnoney te malte it what
eue desires it should. be. A farmer ef mny ac-
quaintance owîîs a very clueice flock of Golden
WVyandottes, an1t 1451 season lie (,edtedl a cern-
fortable lieuse for luis hlock at ani exj>enditiure of

kŽ-50. Heeliait saved the iloney frein. the sale of
egsand. dressed poultry ; beiîug a truck fariner,

lie inalketed his-track in Iils stand at the mai-
Itet, and always managet, te have lus basket of
eggs and dreýssed poultry ready each day he weîît
te town. Ho said lie found tfiat Ilus flocît paid
lîiuu a better perceîîtage ef profit than anytliing
lie had tricdl before, and hie i,'ad eneugli pride te'
feel that a paying fiock ef liens deserved a good
house, and lie invested the earnings of one sea-
son in a properly equipped building.

The building illustratied (Fig. 1) is arranged
te afford accoinedatien for frein 250 te *d00 liens.

1IILN VOL'LTtV BUILDING.

The side exposuire on the South is of sashl. the
rear being boarded around te shut off cold wiuids
and rain. This building is raised about si
i aches from the ground by a stone foiiiduition.i
The roof is covered with gravel and tar paper.
Thiere are thirty-one pens, each ten by fitteoii
feet, with a hall five feet ini widthi leading
t lirougl the l)uil(lingý,. Each pc(-n should prop)er-

buligis 325 fret lgthe mlain wing being
1. 75 leet. and the other wing 150 feet lon g, the
larger p)art being given up exclusively to 1 biyers,
the other w.ig te sitting hiens andl incubators.
A few of flie pCflS are sot apart for sicic fow'ls,
and others are ltept for odd cockerels when they
accumulatc tee rapidly for the capacity of the
liens.

e e

Lic. -2. (dil.OUND PLAN.

'£ie grounld plan. (Fig. Q.ý shows the loca.tion
efthUe p)ens, ani all the doors, d, on tering the
building and those enteriîîg cadil pen. The door
leading fren tlue riglht wingenters a smal roin.

Ieaingo ue a~u.g wa o hal.Turningto
t le lef t and wallCin:ýi ,, short distance pabt sever-
ai pens, one comes te- thîe feed, coit and tinkler-
ing room, where are tlue heater, worki bench,
foed biis.auîd closets. iFbreevérything is inade
ready for caci meal. Th~îe room is thirty hy
thirty-flve feet and ten feet higli. Thme cupola
'is sirnply an. ornamnent on the corner over tItis
reoîn, and caui be put on or ornitted at the option
of the builder. A tier of nests. iz, is located ini
cadi pen beinigfastenied t ooeeanotiier by hookzs,
ailoiig flie breeder te unfasten them whien if
is desired te, cean Upi and change them at any
tiîne. A board is piaceil at cadi. entrance, c, and
is raised or lowered by pulleys and cord extend-
ing eut inte the halwýay oppositeeaeh pen. Thiis
is a great cenvenience, as the fowls can be shut
in easiiy without going into the pen te do se.

The food binsf.b., the work bench, we.b., ai
the stove, hi usedL for heatiîîg the food andkceel
ing a proper temperature in the pipes, througi
which liot air is continually ý)assing, arc in thl j
storage roem. 'Plie pipe hieating is donc only in
extrcmc cold weatlher, wvhen. liens refuse to do
anything ,but eat and .slep p.

Gooij feed is neerled as mucli by liens as by
any otiier animiais,

Iii,,,s that have to %vork for a lhigcani'tlay
se, m.ny eggs as those that are well fed.

AS'IArI(,es sholdlImot be roosted too igh,. Tliev
are botter off hedded down with straw or leaves.

A SemroTiriNa lien i ahinost a necessity now-
adt(ays. It should be under onme roof wi tii the
roosting roon.

LiNsEu mneal is excellenit for poultry when
fed in imiiite(i quaùitities. One gilof linseed to
the quart of miasli.

13I01 l and young chickens and fewis shl1d
be supplied witli cliarcoal. It is an excellent
tonlie and is espeeially good for turkeys.

ÇABInialaes a val nablewiniter feedl. Chop
file and inix wvith the morning inashi. Aiso,
Leep a head hung up for the fowls toi peck, at.

.~GTBrahmas are not good hirds for an egg-,,
faim, but early hatched pullet s from carcfully
.selected egg strains wvili lay a good many cg
in winter.

E,inpy nail kzegs inake good aid (1ea nest-
ing- places. Leave both ends of kze- ini and eut
eut a good opening entrance in. side abiout four
inches fromn bottom.

PibiXo i ;rîi Rocks, W\yandoi 'tes, Langshans,
and thep early hiatclicd Ilit Braliîînas aire spe-
cially recoînmended for cold climates. The
sinaller the conil the better the guarantee for
winter layiiig.

Fow'Ls- shoulti not be kept in anl artificially
hocated pou1tr3y-house because thcy go eut into
the rigorous out-door air andi Proînptfly catch
colds which. lead to c"roup 1. Mak'e it as coinfort-
atble as possible with iîside boarding and paper-
inig.

ANDALtJSLXNS, equal. to thie White Legliorn.
as layers, very hardy, nice table birds when
yeung, anid výery breedy and de in app 'ai-
ance. ihey are one of the leading varieties of
the Spanishi group, andi soiuetiines called the
Blue Spanishi.

TunL usual advice i to sot turkey eggs under
liens. Sottie say set the firsL six or se%-en. laid
by a turkey under a lien and shie -w'ill hatch tie
î'est of thie batcli hierseit, but torkeys reared by
a lien are never se lîealthY Or so, thrif[ty as those
rcared by turkeys,

AN important point in inating turkeys shioiild
nôt be overlookýed. The cock and lien shouldble
unriclated, or not very nearly related. iait
brother and1 sfister7 is too neai'. In tho biauds of
an experieneed breeder such i ating wvill do.
Turltey liens begin to, iay about 2oth. Mardi.
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Ra,. C-nI E'

Three Wishes.

i'mi Fredmi Igi i'r amnd Fay
'il l 1c stoke ofl* w lUt ber. Chlrist îmia< oi

Aý ii Fred rai omIi to play '
%\'iite h:v ice :t simnill. ui e miite î,

ilmî litiimg lierc ami tiiereý

iiriimiiiiinaiiy a tare.

Sho wvaslied Élie 1,r-eaklfa1t dtlws,
A mmd sveimt time kitelemi tcr

Slt 11 me i %Vi th Lime eryimmg binmhm
U3 ,m Il ime <iied 1mo mor01e

Sime imuted i Lie inmriom icktmme
Andmîl t ticmn il in ifil i

W\iti a imeur>' soml. 0mi lier lips Élime nilile,
Anmd a simmîte on lier rosy face.

A liapjii' e% e;ir o , nlaiiurmim
Fmumi Pln>' and Fred andii 'air,

'i'li*il Fio oide cil' cj I lie o o to re:ii.
Aind Fîi±d wn'mt; oui. to pi:

Diit Fai' liie a ri 1 of Smstiii',
i M. a iiuI lîfltt e mass

ýWfd imci. icter v'ct) t. et rigliL alioffi
Bmimmgîmmg bier Nim 10pats

The Janus View.
T1înaine of the nmonthi whlh

]îeads tie yoar's calend:mr is an in-
heritance fromn mtlog. Jaun.s
Wvas one of thc oidest of tho Latin ~
Ileities, wnose W0T5]ipi wast a proma-
lienit foaturo lu the religions system of
the early Romans, lie wvas syxubol-'
ized as a two-faeed deity, lookimg for-
ward anJ baekward, holding in one
hand a koy and i tIc other a scýeptre.
In the arrangement of the order of
worship) ly Numa Pompilius, lus place
of worshîip w'as the sacrcd passage-
îvay near thc F orumn, connecting the
(2uiminai. withi the Palatine.

Not ail that pertained tb false wor-
shipw%%as essentiaily falso. Thero are
tuany lîluits and sugs ion il the
fabricationis and faneles of rnythologv
whidhi în:ty lie the edhio or traditions
of truth inpflantedl on hor~tdcon-
science before the long auJ devious
wanclerings of huananity began.

There are nuany striking illustra-
tions of this, and we are inot wvith one
case lu point as we stanad on the New
Year's thrcshiold. Thiere is a sugges-
tiveness la tInt two-faccd god-whlose
naine is porpetuated la the first rnonth
of flic year-wçith bhis one face turned
lîack upon thc past, while the other
-,vas lient towards the future.

" 'Tis greatly wiso to talk wi th our
past hour.1" Jxeineis our1 test
schIoolinaster, if we hiave emioughi eau-
dlor aid hiuinility to submiiit to sucli
an instructor. Huma» naturelis quite
too prone to sel f-llatttery. Errorstaud
lai lures are1* ofteal glo-ssed over auJ
genorously credited to diri'tnstancos,
while self washes its libaids of ro.sponl-c
siltility. But New Ym'atr is a good
tine for inven tory. Whly not tmtke a
cicar, thorough, backwvard lookc? AnJ
tako if, ail aloîîg the uine. Havo we
ru» on ful1 timne auJ witlî fifl powoer?
Have wo fihled ont our spherc of op)-
portuini ty? R1ave we liouas prudent
auJ wvise and econoinical aimd as lai-
dustrious as wo miglit have beon?
Have we been as wilting to bear the

cross of seif-denial a, we mîght or should
have been ? Would it not have been just
as well to wait a littie longer for that niew
buggy or that new carpet? It wiil not do to
discount good soasons anJ large hiarvosts.
Eternal vigilance lu smna]i econoumies, and per-
sistent application, are the only roads to sueces
for those who were not boril with, the golden
spoon.

The olJ Romnans worshiped Janus, not only
as the god of tho year, but of tho day. One of
bis tities wvas " Father of the Morning." It is
well. to lok after the days and " pay îîo mo-
tuenitsavo on puirehase of its worthl." But per-
haps the rotrospect is satisfaetory. Thc mort-
gage lias been reducedl. The c'ollector is nlot
an objeet of fear. The bouse is in good order.
The naine is good for tlîrift and forehiandodniess,
aad the batik cas hie r lolks at it approvingiy

1over lis spectacles. C
Are tiiero 110 other directions lu wbieh to

bolk? Man iidoes iot livehy bread alonie. Has
"tic ilum" of acqutiisitivenosa been subordiniat-
cd to that of eonscientiousnos? fias thec" Gold-
en Rule " boon the practical creod? fias not
only honesty, Ibut have kindness and gonerosity
entered into tIc year's efforts and induistries?
1{as sympathy sof tened the burdens othors have
borne? HIave the re-al. essenti iii manmhod auJ
w'oîuanhood grown and strengthenecl $0 that

if.

they stand botter braced and more symmetrical
thani at the year's beginning? Rowland Huill
said that "lie did not think miucli of a mian's
* goodness unless his dog and lis cat found it
out."

In to the fulture no look eaui extend very far;
we cannot forecast its experiences. W e can
oniy build upon the average stabiiity of nature
and go forward tb meet what cornes. It wiil
not ho ail sunshine, neither will it be ail min,
ln the main, it will niot ho s0 very different
from other years. Seedtirne aud harvest, .sum-
mer and winiter, day and niiglit, will not cease.
As the bouls " ring out tie old, ring ln the
new," lot us meot it scjuaroly ; -waste no time
la vain regret or repining; put in more work
auJd îess rnoney. Let us start dlean wîth our
foilows, and lot ail the old spites and grudgos
go. We w'ant no sudh woigits as we "rua the
race set beforo us " for another year. Lot tho
backward look into experionco moderate tho
forward look of expectation. Lot us lay lai au
ample stock of god humor to lubricato the
friction of daily foe and that will holp amaz-
ingly ovor the worst spots.

And Jet us not forget, as we lok backward
auJ forward, like Paul when he met the escort
of sy-mpathiinig friouds on the Appian rond, (o
t1ianlc (od aud ta<e cour-age.- ;ountr)-y Oc-

Itle-m mn..
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A Match Scratcher.

A MATO scratcher like the one illustrated,
an easily be made. An empty ribbon block is
1be foundation of the drum ; circular pieces of
andpaper are glued on to the ends, and satin
ibbon the exact width of the block is sewed

tround; over this tinsel is crossed, like the cords
n a drum, and bands of velvet sewed about the
dlge. It is hnŽg up by baby ribbon with a
>icot edge. Be spre that a gift of this sort de-
igned for a friend's room harmonizes with its
uirnishings.

A Useful Box.
A box for holding jewelry or buttons of

lany sort made like a child's sled, forms an
'ttractive and useful ornament for the
dressing table. The box itself is only one of

............

the ordinary boxes used by druggists; a piece
of water color paper is cut to represent a sled,
making it a trifie larger than the cover of the
box, to which it is firmly glued. Paint this as
shown ih the sketch, or cover it with birci bark.

Mounting Cattle Horns.
EVERY one is familiar with the mounted

deers' heads and their branching antlers, that
form a distinguishing featurein the adornment
of rooms in certain houses, but deers' heads
'and antlers are not sufficiently common to be

within thereach of any except the few, A very
pleasing substitute, however, can be found in
the horns of cattle, particularly of oxen, whichj
can be mounted in various ways, to serve as
both ornanent and convenience. A base of

wood is needed, and on this should be screwed
a piece of board eut so that it will just fit into
the base of the horn to be mounted, the horn
being secured to this by round-headed brads,
and at any angle desired, since the base of the
horn can be trimmed to fit any position. A pair
can be mounted.together, or a single horn, and
the shape and covering of the base can be
arranged to suit any taste. A covering of plush
affords an effective background for a highly pol-
ished horn. They can be used as a rest for hats
or for other articles.

A Physician's Dial.

A CrARMING little contrivance for a physi-
cian's office is a dial, which can be made of one
of the small wooden plates used by grocers.

Do You Know

Il

That a warm inife will eut bar soap without
crumbling it ?

That fine copper wire is much better and
more secure than any cord to hang pictures
with?

That strong vinegar can be used in place of
creamu of tartar with equally good results ?

That a couple of plump apples placed in the
box with cake will keep it mois t a long timne?

That if a thread be pulled out of each side of
a lamp-wick, the latter will never stick in the
burner ?

That lamb skins, tanned, make excellent
sleigh robes? Of course, they should be
colored.

That plaster of paris, wet a little at a time in
cold water, is the best thing to mend holes in
walls?

That one of the simplest and best remedies
for piles is one cupfulof lioney, two tablespoon-
fuls of sulphur and two of black pepper, mîixed,
and taken a tablespoonful at a dose, three times
daily in bad cases?

That a simple and effectual cough renedy is
made of one ounce o! glycerine, one teaspoonfuLt
of soda and one cupful of water?

That beans will shell, and the skins slip off
apples very easily if they are first dipped for
two or three miutes into boiling water?

That you can male your own varnish cheaper
than you can buy it, by taking of resin, one
pound, and boiled oil, one pound? Melt, add
two pounds of turpentine; mix well.

That any vegetable or fruit that can be
canned, may he evaporated equally well, and

Use a tumbler or small saucer to outline a true saved for years without danger of spoiling?
circle, the center of which must be painted
white against a black or very dark background, That a irror, narrow and as long as the
ln ordor to throw the dial and lettering into inantel. placed back of it is a great improve-
greater prominence. Sprays of feathery grasses ment.
nay be painted on ii natural colors. Male te That plain olding covered with sand-paper

hands of white celluloid or thin white wood and gilded, makes pretty picture fraies?
and fasten them on with wire, so that they wili a
move easily. Suspend by loops and ends of That cigar boxes of equal size, fitted into a
picot-edged ribbon.--merican Agricultturist. frame and finished with half a silk spool to pull

A Pretty Matchbox.

Hrim is a matchbox for dressing table or
bureau, being much prettier than it is possible
to make it appear in the eut. The foundation
is a cream -wvhite heavy card, beveled and gilded
at the edges. These cards eau be purchased at

any art material shop, in various colors, sizes
and shapes. Six inches is a suitable size.

A small box made of cards and covered with
silk and embroidered or painted is made and
glued upon the card. A narrow ribbon on the
inside, connecting lid and box, holds the cover.
Inside the cover is traced with gold and sepia
the words, 5 In me you'll always findamatcl."
Pretty bits of silk that one may have nay be
utilized. Some of the bits of brocade nay have
parts worked out inlong and short stitch, mak-
ing it appear as if all was worked in em-
broidery. If the cards are not available, cover
heavy cardboard with velvet. Paste a bit of
sandpaper on the base in front of the box.

TArtE only clean eggs to market. In order
to do this have only clean nests.

themn out by, are very nandy to nold spices r
That yeast that has begun to sour may le

sweetened by adding two teaspoonfuls of sugar
i to each cupfnl? In the inorning it will be as

good as new.

An Old Friend.
In a series of interviews with the members of

the last Congress, 81 out of 43 remnarked that
they wer realers of Tie Youth's Companion.
For definit and trustworthy information on the
questions of the day t is really unique, while
the high chanacter of its stories, the wide fields
covered by its special articles, and its contribu-
tions from the nost fanions wrlters in Europe
and America, are well known.

Its programme for next year seems brighter
tan ever. Sone of the important stories are:
"The Deserter." by 1arold Frederic ; a Tale of
the Great Mutiny in idia, by Sara Jeanetto
Duncan; several Romances of the Sea, by W.
Clark Russell; Tales of the War, and of ,the
Frontier in Barly Days. Henry M. Stanley
contributes two thrilling narratives fron Darik-
est Africa, and Archibald Forbes writes of bis
"Closest Call." Naval Battles are described by
Admirals, and Military Life by Generals. Then
there are articles on Choosing an Occupation,
Boys Who Should Not Go to College, Physical
Training, Recreations of all kiuds, and mnany
other practical subjects.

Another pleasant featnre is the charming pic-
ture of a young lady of colonial times, "Sweet
Charity," reproduced in colors from a painting
by Ferris, which is sent to all subscribers who
send their $1.75 for a nov subscription or a re-
newal.

1



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

ECONOMY IN TIIE 11OUSEIIULD.
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13t MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISFMENTS.1:

Ru obr. Belin I

THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00a 0F MONTREAL
~otiwethe 3oat Tbxoobing Ka1chino Bo1tz in.Âe~c 1

"t ~ ASIC THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND 21AKW7 NO OTH-ER.

WESTEBN BLtANCH: m'L 1 àCor. Front & Yonge Sts.5 TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
133Il 'tou 341 DR. )»AYTON I.>.NOV. 19, '9)2.

HATHAM 1887< DM ngt teo or îii fc

2StI mik L tlrviîîg the Il:îîu1i.staîîii în'4ily;yr
aoo so (j 14*1 l îIi ymùtîi lc

f m jg .5M.Zo(1 181 2,~

34000 Chatham Milis now in use.
<~ igdii MI el rnntover 10,600 Bagging Atiacliments now in use.

Rig A1.1ementis rn wvtii a (lillin belt tuît colinot slip. The El(-ý,ator
Clj-ae il. whtcled Io cîidiiss, eiïaii ijc't that ciluiot Slip nor el.j<

''I''' SI'EIAt, yrrENrIoN IN TO TRiaTEAN« OF
AI 'AC CLOVER >î'ED, MARRO\\TAT AND) BLACK EVE PEAS
The)> Milli ut litte(l with Serêclt anid Ridqe (o chii miîd separa'te it Ikiufi of

For picc~'uîdfou nforn <(mn 'upix 'o grin ;îiid Seeid, :uîid i., sold witli or w ithlita Bagger, Ilhoîgi it
bît -tb ive itîilout a Bge'

M~M~OM hathin, Ont.
vo l. b 1.-itl of Co. J ,îl., iniM d i <id N tl~V Tt I'rritoiiet.

Some Additional Ciubbîng Rates.

T Veelzly Mail, Toronto (including ?a.rm and Fircside)............. weekly * v[(JO si 1.0
Fa i{yerl-1, Montreal (see advertisement re preiliun ý. .ý........ wee1y 1, 04> t Io

ri arrner's Advocate, London (renewval)............. ........ emi-mnoltli'y\ .1 00 l '25
F armer's Advocate, London (new subs) ........... ........ sein-mioiîthly 1. 00) 1 .1 (
flaily Witness, Montreal ....................................... laiI'y 3 00 3 00,
Christian Herald, N.Y. (TPa]mage's) ...... ......... ............ weeky 1 Ù0 I ffO
The Book-Kýeeper, Detroit .................. ................ iliothly .5 o) 1
National Stenographer, Chicago...............................mnont hly 1 oo i. Il
iPhonograpici M agazine, Cincinnati....................... .... inontlly I 40 1 '10
Business, N. Y............................................ monthIy . 00> I 20
Housekeeper, Minneapolis, Minn ......................... semi-nionthily 1 <00 il10
McOlure's Magazine, N.Y. (illustrated).......... ...... ........ ]nont]1y I. !-0 I. (.0
M1unsey's Magazine, N.Y. (illustrated)......................... iiontlily 1. 00 i ý2()

Th de, London, Eng. (listrated)............. ..... ....... ioty l 00> 8 oO
Pail Mail Magazine, London, Eýng. (illustrated) ................. mon thly 3 00< 1 00)
Lippincott's Magazine, Phila................... .............. monthly 1 Oo4 01(>)

Worthiington's Magazine, Hartford, Conn. (illustrated) ........... Monf1Iy 2 t) 2 .50

If any other paper on this Iist, in addition to the O N E chosen with MAssEY'sjILLUSTRÏTEU, is wanted, we wvi11 quLote price on application.

,AGENTS WANTED,
il,.a. câ.~ and ptrtng lotoos. Caet,. -ad iffire .. ad Set

A TEI1NG OF BEAUTY.

.à

The Gorld'$ Fmr
THROUCH A CAMERA.

By W. E. H. MASSEY.

Yt intruci o ly RE'. %. IH. Wrnmîow, DD.

42 PHOTO-ENGRAVINGS
of the Butildings andi Points of Interest about

the grea.t "WieCity" a t Chicago.

Printed on the Finest Plate
Paper and Tastefully

Bound.

PB!CE, 40 CrUNTS, POSTP.&IDU

Ti- 1u:it uftil liil Qn~uvenuir of Ouv F ici i n(Il-
I i i us.also il ra(iv ski'?e ii y Mr-~ '.: M i-vv. whua is ail aveu,)Ilt-
t) Iile al l ei *tlin il)% il ;ir ti ji

THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

I



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADIERTISEMENTS. 1

CORBIN DISK HARROWS,,

\VelI ha ,laitced m1ll t er-

fectl.y floxibte.

Fits the higliest ridge
and lowest fttrrowv.

H-as bal] bearings mirl
ehilled, boxes, and

I-uIs VerŽ. 14<>11t.

11
BAL LS

fl., I EVEY

BALL BOX.

MADE 1H TWO SIZE8,EITHER REVERSIBIE OR
NON-REVERSIBLE.

The No-evr i n-iow the
soil inwards, auJd CIO ni.<

leýavc à strip urifoue1(let,
as do rnany others.

T1he iReversibir N 'trs otut'

Iiai'ow. but (-afl he set to

',throw ilii" if desired.

6 FEET

Ail are fittcd wvit1 Stccl Scral' j

ers and. Clod Catchers. ii

Eas-RiingSteel spring Seiff 1I
ofnew desigŽn.

Tempileiedl Disks.L

SOLID STEEL " BC-BOXE " in one single
pioce of steel keeps the Gangs stimy

in place0.

The DisIrs are tempoed an& have very haid
outting oae.a Lot liable to break or

to Wear eacily.

MANUFACTURED
ONLY BY

.~v ~

J,~ YJE~B rURONT~

i
'~BII~ES9.~.ToRoN

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. LTD. TORONTO, CANADA.

14



'~ MIASSEY'S LLLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oana1iaD. Agent, Z.

ýNSURANCE.
rmEmployers' Liability,

PLATE GxLISS

I aital { CAADI} ouer $3,500, 000

ý',ASTP4URE & LIGHTBOURN,
4 TOBOSTTO.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

t5r. phe1 ric changsoth OANt

THE MIASSEY HAR VESTER.

CAT.\LO<(.jri WITII FULL i<1<~A1O SrNT

To X\Nv

'I TO PUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS.
ÎO 4l S L V4 A large numnber of elc-ctrotypes that have appeared ini MAssriY's

fU l I ~ ILFUSTIZATEI1). Many of these- are original. Prices very low.
V ~ We can also furnishi electros of a vcry choice selection of haif-tone

;views of the World's Fair at Chicago. These were spccially takzen for this M\agazine by
'Mr. W, E. .1. Massey. For ssunples and prices address TuE I.,vs.si!y PtEss, Massey Street,
iToronto, Calnada.

~Va
I flfixed Paints, Lead, 011s, Colors in Oul

and Japan.

PARIS GREEN, BARN ROOFI'NC AND DOT
SONT.

OUTHOUSE PAINTS. ROGRS
_________________ ROGeRS'l

is erly
Makers df Paints d'4 ani .aihoa for xassey-zuris coc., Limchi.nee
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Send for Price Lists.

RE FENCE CO. 0F ONTARIO, L
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

TRADE MWARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc]J

brmatlo1i$and free Ilandbook write te
N & C0.- 361 ]BîîoÂnwxr, NEW TAIour.K
bureau, fr sc rîn atents, cn reiâ.

ct. tkr,e eutiby us is brouglit before
heyanotice giveh free of charge in the

circu1ation «i any scientifll paper in the
SoIendidIy Iilustrated. No fintelligent

,oild be withont it. Weekly. S3.00) a
1.50 six months. .Addrcss IIUNN &CO.
uERts, 361 Broadway, New York c1Cty.
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P' EERLESS

PEERLESS N~ACHINE 0
maxiufactured for Farmers' Ma
and excels in ail the qualities
iessary for Farmers' use.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

'i

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
Théîîasr of Dit. 11(.xîo' ioeE de-lirc tO (Al-

-fii 1:11 odî sittitiolils witli fl1î rnlrs (lirotiflt the eonîitly
for liii' bovs thev area seilii Ont from flîne t<) tin.e froiîî
t lii. Loîîdonl hont1eq. Ti are at jîreselit îîezlrlymo~(l

8ehildreii ini tIlesi bioules, eeîvîiig mi iitîdUstriaýl taiî
mîidaiiî tofittIhein for p)ositions 0f ucIiesi life

~~ a nda lhiis who irc qcnt to Clad wviI1 be qeloctîd( wivthli u
* utnost enre. ith ai: viow to tliejr. imorlh111 lllSCI O

a) tîlitiv for Caliadiani fariîî life. Farinentrcîlrii nl
il M 111lith re iivfitcd to apîîîIy b

i Mit.ALFRED B.OIC.AetD.J' nev'ITe<
~1tbilya II. ioît.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature foi

Rural Homes.

I'IIINTEII1 AND' 1*j'illISII<I,]> Ill' TH1EIISI;YIE

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
'ro ail parts of cailàda aid1 Unlitcd Staltes, only 50 cent,,

uer nnu, pstag tîeîîîd.Stails tzakeii.

Always adirsM<l : i'ISMsr St., 'rorti Cail.

M1ASSEY HARVESTER.
BRANTFORD REAPER.

BU NTIN, REID & 00.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WESTi

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Milis at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

Jgw

V~~A ZTY PLO lDZNG 'TT
Any Plow ca> be quickly made a

Riding Plow by using this
Attachm eý,t.

ThieVE1tITY 1'LOW CO., Ltd., mnanuifactuire
a large line, of Plows for sod aid general putrposes
suited to the varyingl conditions of different
Countries.

Anîcrican Soit-Contre Steel

MOULDBOARDS

on ail our Plows.

A complete success.

Just what was %vanted.

You need it. Try it.

Our works a. Brantford
are equii)pCt1 with the latest
andi best applianceS, iniclud-
irag the miost approved de-
vices for hardening and temn-
pering steel ,also an elaborate
aera ted fuiel oil burning
plant, by m'Ilicl process alone
the best resuits can be ob-
tained.

URi-vIlfY PO
BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

Cc.'

a
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MASSEY'S.ý ILLUSTRATED-ýADVERTISEME.NTS.

1YASSEY HÂRIRISý'*..
CULTIVATOR,à

STE L FRAM MAÉ

STEEL TÉEETH'.,

STEEL,

PRESSURE -BARS.

STEEL SECTIONS.

STEEL' AXLE.

STEEL SI-OES.

FYoni Steel1 sections carry the Teeth.

NewN Patent IVâovable " Tootli Seait " is >a
01 eat aclhievemenit.. By f.his plail the, teeth
inay be so dividedlup as t'o m8ke.tlme Cïîlti-
vat3or into a Scufflôr -for cultimatiig' corP
beans; potàtoes, etc.

'Thus>,one implernent tîikes -the -plac.e ot
se6veral, different.tools.

A, seed box, with new iniproved scatterfiig
a.ppâratus, is madtte'tog go with'the Culti-vato r
Whén thus, equlipped 'it m akes a perfect,

A GrassSeed- S*Ower is also adapted fo
this' multum-iý'lý*n-paàrvo-machine.-

Tho, greatest « eiltivatiixg jiplee ever in-

*WTiÏ cuitivate the haàrdést dlay land with greât
facility.

The patent "Helper" prevents the breakage
ofteeth.

The Steel 'Sections are perfectly flexible, even
when fuit pr-essu.re is app'lied.

Thie depth of work can be easiiyand perfectly
regulated.

One lever does, it, all--pits on thec pressure,
or,. whcn rever.sed, lifts thie teetit Up fo - naq-
portation.

1 This MachiudÙ3a,
Massey-Haris lsutivatbrI

bALL STEEL.'

AND

SECTIONS
ARE OP3

AINGLE STETEL.

j kALLSTE.

VM$.SSEY-HAR R ' 1
OULTIVATOR,I witIi Grafil Se('d B0.- ad Gra.-ijsee owerc* timlill tt

*1 - I



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

nbe'r 8 ti

We YOU WANT THE

MADE, ASK YOUR DE ALER TO GE'T lfORi. YOU THE

Xt will ost more at first, bu~t will bc oonom.y in the su.d.
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

TE GUTTA PERCHA RO1U BER NA IUFACuTURI C ou
0:F TO0Oq-T0 O ~ IE

-68 63 Front St. West, TORONTO.

rà;fgines; separators and lorse powvers suite& ta ail Teritcies.

NEW SAWYER1VIASSEY TRACTION ENGINE. Columbia Separator, "lThe Farmer's Own."
For 2 or 3 Horse Trcad

pv Vicw ci the internai paris of the Powers._
~~ Cornpensatitig Gear. __

-. __ __Conipiete in Every eal

I NOTE ITS CONSTRUCTION. Can ho Loaded in Box __ ~~

Car.

Si1.

ONLY 4 BELTS ON THE MACHINE.

Elogan imn Design.

Easmly Controiled. ~' a ie

hs ownPowimftui and Duiale.

Trshetrnian

Sawyr & a1ssy0G.5 L*-tcI, H'amiltonl Ocit.


